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' "' pti, Federal Preem on of RailroadNoise

I i: Con roh A Case Study and Comment
I __
............ , Jeffrey O. Cenu'"

• _ The United States Environmental Protection Agency (EPA), In
, administering the various federal environmental laws of the lg70's,
-" has often been caught in the middle of hotly contested social dis-
: pules. EPA has been the focal point of such charged issues asE

whether the quality of air in pristine areas should be maintained if
it may mean tile cessation of economic development in those
areas;* or whether Americans in major cities ought to be required
to reduce the use of uutmnohlles by 80% in order to restore their
air to safe levels;a or whether the automobile industry should be
required to work toward future compliance with air emission stan- _i

,,. dards which they now say are enachievable, g These tugs-of-war
most often represent a confrontation between two national in-.
terests, the need for regulation to protect public health and wel-
fare, and the need of American industry to produce and profit in
an atmosphere fi'ee of regulatory Interference,

One such battle is eurreatly being waged over a lmvdealing with
the control of noise from interstate railroads. Though the stakes are
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• 1. Sierra Club v, Ruckelshaus, 344 F. Supp. 253 (D,D.C.), off'd per eudam, 4

_ _, ERC 1815 (D,C. Cir, 1972) aff'd by .n equallu dtvldad Cot_rt sub nora. Frl v, SierraClub. 41_ U.S, 541 (1873).
• n See 38 Fed. Reg, _194 (1973), published under court order, cay of RIv©rsldev.
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much lmver tban In many of EPA's other disputes, the railroad
noise matter doservos attention because these same t_vo notional

interests, having now predictabb/collided, at one time formed a
partnership that produced tile law at issue. Tbus, this ease study
adds a dynamic element which itself sbould be examined so that Its
operation may be anticipated in future interactions between these
potentially competing Interests.

While railroad noise may not necessarily be an enviromnental
problem of national scope) EPA has estimated that about 2,3 mil-
lion Americans arc exposed to levels of railroad noise high enough
to adversely affect their health or welfare, 4 In recent years, cmn-
munities wbere railroad noise has been most intrusive bare, each
in its own manner, attempted to solve their problems by regula-
tion. n The railroads in turn have come to view the proliferation of
differing state and local noise control regulations as an Intrusion on
their freedom to go about the business of moving goods and people
tn interstate commerce, 0

In the Noise Control Act of 1972, 't Congress attempted to satisfy
the divergent Interests of the communities and the railroads, The
railroads wanted relief from bothersome state and local regulations,
and the environmentalists were willing not to figbt them in ex-
cbongc for their acceptance of effective noise control at the federal
level. To reach this end Congress employed the legal device of
preemption, whereby federal regulatlons once enacted would su-
persede tbose Imposed under the authority of state and local gov-
ernments to regulate,

As it has turned out, however, EPA, the federal agency chosen
by Congress to administer tbis law, bas found itself unable to
provide effective national solutlous to many of the specific noise

4. t_,_, I_NVIIION.MEN_fALpI_OTE_ON AGI_NOYg BACKClIOUND DOCUMI_NT FOR
IL_ILnOAD NOI_E _MISSlON STANDAIIDS 8-18 (107_). _PA hlls delennlned th_,t ad.
verse lnlpact I'tonl llollo begins _1 55 Ldn, U,S. I_NVI_ON_IF.NTAL PI_OTEC'I'ION
_GENCY I INFOI_MATIQN ON LEVEL_ O[_ _NVIIIONMEh'TAL NOIS_ REQUISITE TO
_I_OTI_CTPUI_LIC _I_ALTH AND W£LFAIIF, %VlTIIAN _DI_UAT_ _IAI_GIN O_"SAFK'ry
29 (1974), '*Ldn" is tile I_oise level In deelbvt_t expressed I_l terms ora time-wvishled
average over e. twenn'.rotlr hour period; thi_ techldque weigh_ more heavib' tile
hours between 10:00 P.._l. and 7:00 ^.M. by nddhlg lO decibels 1o tile rendltlgs taken,
to acet_tmt I_r tile gre,'aer degree to _vhlcb the snnle noise levels Interl'cre with night-

time activity, Id, at 13,
5. S¢_ note_ 151-155 and acenmpan:,'lng text In_'ra,
6. Se_ notes 9_.113 rind necoll_panyln_ lext tnfra.
7..I_.U,S.C.§§.IgOI.4918(Supp, lVIg?4).
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problemsthat arelocal in nature,and unwillingunderthosecir-
cumstancesto takeactionwhichwouldpreventstateandlocalgov-
ermnentsfrom actingon their own. The railroadsare smarting
fromfrustrntedexpectations.8

The issue has thus been joined: Does EPA have discretion with
respect to Its scope o1"regulation under the Act? May it be re-
quired to regulate beyond the boundaries It sets for itself? Can the
railroads reasonably require broader federal preemption which
serves their interests? Does any significant state and local authority
to control railroad noise remain under the Act? This article ex-

plores these questions and tbe impli_ltions of their possible an-
SWeFS.

I. Pn_ExtFrloN AND TIlE NOISE CON_IT, OL ACT OF 1972

The Noise Control Act of 19729 evolved rrom a bill submitted by
the Administration _° and introduced in both Houses of Congress
In early 1971. *t Tbe bill, like the final Act, proclaimed Congress'
idealism for on environment for all Americans free from noise

which jeopardizes their heahb or welfare, |a At the same thee, it
asserted that while primary responsibility for control of' noise rests
with state and local governments, federal action is essential to deal
with major noise problems requiring national uniformity of treat-
mont. 1_ These policies are reflected In numerous places through-
out the Act, whldl authorizes EPA to set noise emission standards
which become preemptive of the standards that state or local gov-
ernments could otherwise have adopted or enforeed,ta

The doctrine of preemption has been developed by the courts
for the purpose of avoiding "conffietlng regulation of eonduet by
various official bodies which might have some authority over the

: _,

g. Sec Comments oF the Assc_zla.*_',n ef .*.znertean Railroads oil Proposed Noi_e
Erlds_ion Standard_, August 19, 1974, EPA dockcn No, ONAC 7_.01902, at 24-3(L

g, 42 U.S.C. §§ 4901.4919 (strop, I x.' IB74).
! D, 10, g_,¢ COUNCIL ON _'NVlaONMENTAL QUALITY, TtlE PI_EStD_NT'S 1971 EN-

VIaON,_tE,%'T^t,PaoGaa_s 3, 189.96 (19711,
1L $, lOiS, O2tl Cong., ht Ses_. (19'/1); H,R, $275, 92d ConF., 1st Sess, (1971)i

H,R. 5388, 92d Coils.. 1st Ses_, (1971b H.R, 6579, 92d Cons,, 1st Scss. (1971)
[Identical hills, hereinafter cited _ II,R, 5°.75].

1¢_. H,R. 5275, supra note II, § 2(b); ,t2 U,S,C, § 4O0ltb) (Supp, IV 1974),
13. tl.R, S275, sltllra note ll, § 2(a)(3); 4R U,S,C. § ,lgOl(a)(3)(Supp, tV1074),
14, On tb_ subject of preemption and env[rmlnltrotal control genercd[y, See P.

gaper, Tile Con_;Itutiol_ol Frllnle_ork of EiwironmclltaJ LtJw, Ill FEDERAL EN-

v me r_,_lF.N"r^L L_W _0, 77-1O0 (197.1),
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subject matter'. ''15 In the field of interstate commerce the conflict
arises from _vo causes. First, the regulation of commerce is a
power granted to the federal government t6 but not denied the
states, t7 thus leaving the states with some residual authority over
commerce, a8 Where the federal government and tile states regu-
late the same problem, there is often conflict, x° Courts have also
held tbat federal Inaction can sometimes override state attthorlty, '_°
and although such eases should not be considered preentption
cases in the pure sense of the word, 21 these decisions have pro-
vided important ideological roots for the pure preenrptien cases.

The secood source of conflict is particularly relevant to our dis-
cussion: state and local governments, in taking legitimate actions
under their police power to protect public bealth, welfare and
safety, may thereby regulate Interstate commerce in a manner in-
consistent with federal law. ,To the extent there issuch inconsis-
tency, the federal law is entitled, under tbe Supremocy Clause of
the United States Constitution, to prevail. 2_ But, In general,
"evenhanded local regulation to effectuate a legitimate local public

"2S
Interest is valid unless preempted by Federal action, or unduly
burdensome on Interstate commerce. _4 !

The basic test of whether state action is preempted is twofold_ (1)
Does the nature of the subject matter require that federal action
shall be exclusive? (2) If net, did Congress' clear and manifest in- ii

1 tent dmnand that its action be e×clusive? 2s i

15, Amalgamated Ass'n of Sirl.'et, Electric REllhwly lind Motor Coacl_ Employees v.

Lockrldgc, .t03 U.S, n-7-1. 285-86 t 107 I), '_
16. U.S.CO._ST.art. 1,§ 8, el. 2.
J.7. Se_U.S. CONST.art. I, § 10. !
18. U.S.CossT.amend.X,

I 19. See, e.8., Pennsylvaniav. N_lson.350 U.5. 497 (1956);tlfll v. Florida. 3_5
U,5,538(1945);Hinesv,David_witz,312U,S,5_it041), ¢

20, See note _6 ;lad accompanying text tnfra, ,

21, On this ls=ue, see Freeman, DIInamlc Federailsnl and the Concept of Pro.
r)

eruption, 21 DlgPAUL L. RE',', 630 (107.); Comment, A Collceptual fleflnement of |he

Doctrln_ of Federal Preemptlofh 22 J. pull, L. 3_1 (1973h NQte, Preemption aa a
Profcr_ntlal Gro..d: A Nmu Canon of Con_frucnon, 12 STAN. L, REV. -_08 (1950),

2_. U.S. CONST. art, VI, § 2.

_3, Huron Portland Celnent Co, v, Detroit, 362 U.S, .I.10, 4.13 (1060).

B4, Id. at .t43. Ahheugh It is be:tend the scope of tills art{ely to consider tile

extent to which aoy stat_ aetioll [|la}' con_tlttlte an tlndtlu hnrdt_tl oil Ilaerstate com-

merce, it mast he kept in nl]lld that ally htw or r_gtdlttJtHi which []itfist:$ tile preulnp-

lion test nnlst still be snhjevled to tills senan_te inqolrs',

25. Florida Lime and Avocado Growers, hie. v. Paul, 373 U.S. 13 '_ (1963)_ see
n

Heron Portland Cement Co. v. Derma. B6z U,S. 4.t0 (1960).
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In early cases, the courts were frequently presented with state
laws in areas where the Congress had not aeted, Preemption wos
d|erefore based necessarily on whether tile state law !ntruded in a
field which by its nature demonded that all regulatioa be federal.
Where tbe imperative of federal exclusivity ",,,'asfound, the state
hws were found unconstitutional, even though there was no fed-
eral law with which te conflict and hence no indication of congres-
sional intent, 28 Where the imperative was lacking, the federal inae-
tion w,'is taken as oi'_indication that the states were free to act. 27

As Congress has gradually expanded the scope of the s'ubjects it
has regulated, it has become increasingly possible for tile courts to
supplement tbis Inquiry with I]ndings of congressional intent as to

", whether feder;',l action was thought to be properly exclusive.
Courts still ftnd that some ftelds, such as the conduct of foreign
aftoirs, by nature demand federal exclusivity because of a dominant
federal interest, _8 But almost always there is some related federal
law which permits a filrther inquiry into Congress' intent, 29 In
such cases, the objectives of federal enactments are examined to
determine whether a state law presents an obstacl e to fulfilling
those objectives, a° or whether Congress' seheme of regnlation is so
pervasive as to have left little room for state or local action, ax Thus,

• congressional intent is emerging as the overriding basis for decid-
ing preemption cases,

This has been particularly true in cases involving the police
power, Because this power has been historically reserved to the
states, z2 the inherent exclusivity test never stands alone, Rather,
dm courts start with the "assumption that the historic police pow-
ers of the States were nut to be superseded by the federal Act
unless that wile the clear and nrauifust pllrpose of Congress. ''an

26i E,g,, Lois:/ ¢. tlartlhh 135 UIS, leo tiff00); Cooley v. Board of Wardens of
Philadelphhh 53 U.S. (12 Ilow.) 2_)9 i 185i).

o7. Eig,, Plumly v. Massaeimsom, (55 U,S..16l (ISfl,lh
', 0.8. /LR,, Pennslyvanla v, Nelson, 350 U.S. 497 (1056),

_9. Set_ ld,

30. E,,q,, ] lines v. Dnvldowitz, 312 U.S, 52 ( 1011),
3i. E,g., City of l]urballk v. Lockheed Air Terminal, inc.. -Ill U.S. t32.1 (1_)7:3).

See Note, Aircraft Noise Abatement: Is Therl! Roam fi)r Local Eegnlation? 60
COIINI_LL L. RZV, _fi9 (1075},

32. Se_ Davies Warehouse Co. v. gowles_ 32t U.S, l.t.t (to.14); Mulln v. illinois,
0.1 U,S. 113 (1877).

33. Rice ¢, Santa Fe Elevator Corp,, 331 UIS, 218, 0.30 (10.17); s¢_ also Askew v,
American Waterways Operators, Inc., 411 UIS. 30.5 (1973); Southern Pacific Co. v.
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Clear and manifest does not neeessarify ntean expressed, and the
courts have gone into the legislative history, the statement of pur-
pose clauses and the othm' seetions of the federal legislation in
order to diviae Congress' purpose. °4

To aid the eonrts in interpreting Its intent with respect to
preemption. Congress often inehldes in statutes danses which
specifically preempt, or specifically limit the amount of preemption
whidl the courts may otherwise have implied, a5 This practice has
been emnmon in tile drafting of environmental legislation in the
1970's. For example, the Clean Air Act and the Federal Water
Pollution Control Act contain omnibus preemption-limithtg sections
which mandate that. except as expressly provided elsewhere in
those Acts. nodting therein be interpreted to preclude or deny the
power of states or their political subdivisions to adopt and enforce
standards for the emission of pollutants. _a Both sections, however.
restrict both state and local authority from setting standards less
stringent than federal standards,

Preemption sections are fouad ill most environmental statates.
Some state elearly that there shall be no preemption. _7 and others
specify that state and local governments may no longer establish
requirements which are not identical to the federal requirements, an

rl• Arizona, 3.5 U.S, 761 (19.15); Florida Line lind Avocado Crowers, [no, v, Paul, 373
U,S. 13;?.41963); Maurer v, Hamilton, 309 U.S. 598 (1040); Napier v. Athunle Coast
Line R, Co., "7_ U,S. 605 (10_6),

34. E.g., Askew v. American Waterways Operators, Inc. 411 U.S. 3_5 (1073);
Amalgamate_d Ass'n of Street, Electric Railway and Motor Coacrh Emplo)'e=s v. Lock-
ridge, 403 U.S, _7.1 (1971); Florida Lime and Avocado Growers, Ine, v. Paul_ 07.n
U.S, 132 41963); Rice v. Santa F_ Elevator Corp., 331 U.S. _18 i19.17); tllnes v.
DavldowUz, 31_ U,S. 52 (10.11),

35, In thesl_ eases as '.vell_ tile Cotlrts_ Jn llltell)retlllS Llreenalti_-'u (Illlgll$1g¢_,h;I _.'e
operated nnd_r it i)ro!innll)lJon [11_tvor o1"lll_Rtailagg the _olice powI2r o_ tile shatus.
See, e,g,, Askew v. Amerlenn WatenvaTs Operators, Inc,, 411 U,S. 3_5 (1073);
Chryslur Corp. v. Rhodes, 416 F._d 310 (ls¢ Cir. 1969)_ Chrysler Coq_. _'.Tn f,my, .I 19
F..9.d 499 (_d CIr. 1969); Exxon Coql. v. City of New York, 37_ F* Supn, 335
(S,D.N.Y. IO74); Allwa_., T_lxl. Inc. v. City of New York, 340 F. Sol)p, 11_.0 (S.D,N,Y.
197_), off'd, -168 F,.°d 62-t (.°d Cir. 1972).

_6, Clean Air Act § lift, .t_ U,S,C. § 1857d.1 (Supp, IV 1074); Federal Water
Polluttnn Control Act § 510, 33 U,S,C, § 1370 (Supp. IV 1074).

37. E.R., Federal Water Ptdlutilnl Contrul Act §§ 303{f}, 311(o)(2), 33 U.S.C,

§9 1313(1"), 13211o)in.) ISupp, IV 197.1) iwater qua(Ib' standards and (hlblllty for spills
of oil and hazardous sllbstance_).

) o38. E g Federal Envirmlmental lestlclde Control Act of 197. 9 _'iib), 7 U.S,C.
9 136v(b) (Sutlp. IM 107.i) ((abelins and packaging of pesticides); C(ean Air Act
§9 n-'ll(e)(4)(A). 238, .12 U.S.C, 99 1857J:Ecge)(4)(AI, 18571:11 {1970) (motor vehicle
filels and ldr pollution from aircral_).
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In between these hvo ends of the spectnml are provisions which
prohibit only those state and local laws which relieve any person of
having to comply with federal requirements; at; those which prohibit
only state or local actions which either do not meet tile objectives
of the federal legislation, 40 or are in conflict with it, where the
context indicates that "conflict" means inconsistency witb the pollu-
tion control objectives of tile federal law;at those which probihit
state or local laws which are in conflict with the federal standards,
where the objectives of the federal law include some interstate
commerce considerations; a2 those wbich prohibit certain specified
types of state or local laws and permit other types; "13and those
whicb require federal approval hefore the state or locality can
act, 4'* None of tile environmental statutes contains an absohtte pro.
hibition against state or local regulatory action.
• A study of these preemption provisions reveals that those toward

the more federally exclusive end of the spectrum tend to be most
often related to mobile poUution sources, or sources distributed ha
interstate commerce, and those which are more permissive toward
state and local authority tend to relate to fixed sources. This eor.
relation implies that national unilbrmity is an important inter-
state commerce interest in choosing a preemption standard, Leg.
islative history mrd expressions of statutory purl_ose also show tile
goal of national uniformity, And even though national uniformity Is
a common goal of federal environmental legislation, it Is most often

39. E.g,, Safe Drinkhlg Water Act §§ l'll'lteL 1.123(e), 4fi U.S.C. §§ 300g-3(e),
300h-21c) (Supp. IV 197.1} (pltblic water srstems and underground dlhlklng water);
Fedentl Envlrcmmenhd Pe_fleitle Cnntrol Act of 197 °. § '%lit), 7 U.S,C. § 136vial
(Supn. IV 1974} (control of pesfeides),

•t0. E,g,, Fedend Water Polhuiml Control Act §§ 303_a)('_L (31, 33 U.S,C,
§§ 13l_{aIIfi), (3) tSIul 0, I"V 107.;) (water quilllty stanchlr¢l_).

41. E.g,, Id. §§ 307(b)(4), 311(o)(3), 33 U,S.C. §§ 1317(11)(.I), 13filio)(3) (Supp. 1V
1074) (pretretdment effluent sla.dards, and oil and Imzardous subsl_ulee li_xbllID').

4.°. E.g., Noise Control Act of 1972 § 8(e), 4_ U.S,C. § .1907(e) (Supll. IV 107.1)
(noise labell;tg),

43. E,g., Federal Water Pollution Control Act § 312(1"), 33 U.S.C. § 1,322(f) (Sttpp,
IV 197.1) (m;u'llle snnitation duvlees); Cleim Air Act § 900(a), to), -;2 U,S.C, _§
1057t;Tala), to) (1970) {itir plliluthm frolll motor veidcles); Noise Colaro[ Act of 1972
§ 6_e), .I-- U.S.C. § -t905(e) (Stall-*. IV 107.1) (nlfi_;e front ilr¢lduct_ ditltribtaed 11) com.
merce).

-t.L E,g,, Federal Envirnnntelltal Pesticide Colltrol .'t.ct of 107_ §§ 4(all-_l, (1"),
.°4(c), 7 U,S.C, §§ 13f_h)(n)i-n), (t), 136v(c) (Supp. I"/ 107,1) (eertll]ealion and regi_trtl.
lion of pesticide,s); Clean Air Act § 200(h), .If'. U,S.C. § ;8571:6aib) (1970) (air lmlhl.
|Iotl l'tom lllqator vehicle_).
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olandatcd in connection with products or sources that move in in-
terstnte comnlerce,

A. Noise Conh'ol Act

The Noise Control Act explicitly states a natloaa] uniformity
objective. 'zs Its seetions dealing with mobile sources and products
distributed in coa'_meree contain preemption provisions which
place restrictions on the authority of state and local governments to
set standards, but preserve their authority to regulate sources or
noise ill ways other than standard setting, 4a This approach assures ' d
national uniformity with respect to requirements placed upon
manufi_cturers and carriers whicb, if different fi'om place to place,
could make their interstate commercial operations hopelessly corn- , J
plex, At the same time, it retains state and local initiatives regard-
ing activities which may dilrer witbout causing such disnlption,

Section 6, dealing with products distributed in commerce, is tile
most broadly reaching standard-setting authority in the Noise Con-
trol Act, allowing EPA to require the quieting of virtuany any
noisy product, a7 Section 6(e)(l) provides that

[n]o State or political subdivision thereof may adopt or enforce
with respect to an:,' new product for which a regulation h_ been
prescribed by the Administrator under this section, any law or
regulation which sets a limit on noise emissions front such new
product and which Is not identical to such regulation of the
Administrator. an

Section 6(e)(2), however, operates as a caveat, tbat,

[s]ubject to sections 17 and 18, nothing In this section precludes
or denies the right of an)' State or politie_flsubdivision thereo[" to
establish attd enforce controls on environmental noise (or one or I

.15, Noise Control Act of" 1072 § _a)(3), 49 U,S,C. § ,19Otto)(3) (Supp, IV 197,1),On

the subject of national ullitonnlty and 9reemptloll under tiae Noisy Control Act, =c.e ' i
A. Creunwnid, Prt, eIntltlon and ]lJrlsdlctlon, Noist, Lllw ClttJnleleoli,L l]970l .5.1

Noise R_:c. REP. D-I iBNA); S. Plag_r, Preserving Stale Law from FL'dcrat Proem;). i
tloll Itrlder the tO_ Nols_. Cof_trot Act. _. _NVT'L CON'TROL NEWSLETTER No. t ¢_,_t
1.1(1974).

.16. Noise Control Act of 1970 §§ 6(e), 8(d, 17(e), 18(c), 42 U.$,C. §§ .1005{0),
•1907ie), ,1916(e), .1917(c)(Supp, IV 107-1),

47. hi, § 6, .I.n U,S,C. § .190.5 I.siil) p, I'V 197.1). ForaL discussion ol'thls seetion,_ee
Comment, Tvward the Conltlrehensfve AbllleOletrt iJf Noise Pollullolu Recela Fi'd-
oral mtd New York City Noise Control Lt,gtdallon, .I ECOLOCY LQ. 109, 11_6
(197-i); Note, The Noise Cotltrol Act of 1072--Congress Acts to Fill the Cap 91 E_I-
vlronmental Le_fslatlotl, 58 MI._,'N.L. Rl_v. 27.5, _88-91 (197.5),

.18, Noise Contro[ Act or 1972 § 6(e)(1). 4_ U,S,C. § .19OSie)(l) (Stqlp. IV t97.1).
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more sourcesthereot') through the licensing, regulation,or re-
strictionoftheuse,operation,or movementoFany productor
combinationofproducts.49

, The preemption provision found in section 17, dealing with in-
terstate railroads, goes further than that for products regulated

i under section 6, Rather than totally reserving control of the use,
operation or movement of products to the states and local govem-

i ments, it provides that in some instances these also ",viii be pre-
i erupted, although tile Administrator of EPA may in defined cases
! waive such preemption. _o

i Section 17(a) required the Administrator of EPA to publish,
i within one ),ear after passage of the Act, final regulations for sur-
! _ face carriers engaged in interstate commerce by railroad, These

i . : regulations were to include "noise emission standards setting such
] limits on noise emissions resulting from operation of the equipment
I and _elllties of surface carriers engaged in interstate commerce by

railroad which reflect tile degree of noise reduction achievable
through the application of the best available teehaolog;,,, taking in-
to account the cost of compliance. ''_1 Such regulations and any
amendments are to be promulgated only 'aider consultation with the
Secretary of Transportation on matters of safety and availability of
technology, 52 The preemption clause is section 17(e):

(c)(1) Subject to paragraph (2) hut ntltwithst_mding an)' other
provision of this Act, after tht_ effective date of a regulation
under this section applleablo to noise emissions resulting from
the operation of any equipment or Eic[lity of a surE|ce carrier
engaged in interstate commerce by railroad, no State or political

•t9. Id. § 6(e)(2), ,12 U.S,C. § .t905(e)(_) (Supp, IV 197,1), Note the exclusion of rail
andmotor carriers,which operates to avoid an:,'ambiguity its to ti_ebreadt]lof the
caveat.

50, NoiseControlAct o1"197_§ 17/ch42 U.S.C.§ 4916(c){Supp.IV 1974),See-
t{on IS(e) of the Act, .I...U,S.C, § 4917(c)(Sut3p.IV 197.1),which applies to motor
c_rriers,isstructuredvirtuaih.' identically,and th_reforomuchof what is sa_dabout
section 17 :viii be trite Ofsection 18as well, Tile dlfl_relleesin the operatingcir-
cumshlncesof railroadsnndmotorenrrlurs,howevur,make it imt)ossible to assume
that conclusionsruuchedwith respect to strction17will nucessarilyhold for section
18.

5L NoiseControl Actof 1972§ 17Ia)i}.),.12U.S.C,§ 4916(a)(1)($upp, IV 197.1).
Notethat, unlikesectinl_6, section 17requiresthat stnnd_trdsettingbe driven lintby
considerationsof public heahh *antiwell,ire, but I))'costand technologicalconsldern*
tlous.Thus, EPA could conectvahl)'set standards under secthm17which aremore
stringentthanthosurequisite to protectpublic huldthanti welli_re.

52. NoiseControlAct ol"lOT.n § t7(_1)(3),.t2 U.S.C.§4916_a]t3)(Supt2. IV 1974).
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subdivision thereof may adopt or enforce any standard applicable
to noise emissions resulting from the operation of the same
equipment or facility of sucb carrier unless such standard is
identical to a standard applicable to noise emissions resulting
from such operation prescribed b_,,any regulation under this sec-
tion,

(o) Nothing in this section shall diminish' or enhance the rtghts
o["any State or political subdivision thereof to establish and en-
force standards or controls on ]evel_ of environmental noise, or
to control, license, regulate, or restrict the use, operation, or
movement of any product If the Administrator, after consultation
with the Secretary of Transportation, determines that such stan-
dard, control, license, regulation, or restrletion Is necessitated
by special local conditions and Is not in conflict with regulations
promulgated under rids seetton, na

Thus, Congress has delegated to the Environmental Protection
Agency the responsibility for developing, in consultation with the
Secretary of Transportation, regulations which would control rail-
road noise and ease the burden on the railroads li'om conflicting
state and local ooise controls. As with all statutes, the intent and

spirit which complete the explicit statutory language can be dis-
covered only by looking to the legislative history,

B. Leglslatice Itlstor!/

• " Of the several noise control bills which were being considered in
1971-1972, a4 none directly addressed railroad noise, It was in the
Senate Public Works Committee that section 17 originated. That
committee's version of the Noise Control Bill, S,3342, did not deal
with railroads when originally introduced on March 4, 1972. Iss Dur-
ing the hearings which were held on this and similar noise bills,
tim Asgneiation of American Railroads (AAP,), the railroad industry

• ' : trade association, submitted a letter to the committee suggesting
an amendment to tbe bill that "provide[tit for Federal regulation of
noise relating to lnterst;te earners, The language would bare

53. Noise Ciintrol Act of 197:2 § 171e)_ 42 U.S,C, § ,1916(e) (Stqlp. IV 197.1).

54. See tlearillgs oil tl.fl, 5a-75 alld Other Bills lh,fore tile Sllbcolnnh On Public

Ile¢lllh alld _fluIt'olilllellt of Ihe IIott_ COltlIIL ii_l IIIt_rstato tltlll FOFI!JgFI Ct]llllll¢'/'c¢,

9:2d Collg,, 1st Soss, (197I); tleartngs ml S, lot6 lind S, 1566 ltefor_ tile Srtbcomm.

on the Etwironment of tile Senate Comllh r)n Cl_mllwrce, 9_.d C_tlg., 1st Sess. (t971);

Ilearlllgs oil S. 1016, S. 33.l:2 and ILR. 1tO21 Befi_r_" tile Sld_comrn. oil Air and
r _ oWater Polhltllln of tll_ Senate Corn nh Oil Pllllllc _ arks, 9=d Cong,..d Sess (197-)

55. See Pttbllv tlorks Conlmleee llearlllgs, Sr llra notu S.l, _t 2,

58. Id, at .t89.
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required EPA to commence a stud), and investigate interstate car-

rier noise, its health and welfare effects nod the teclmolog/cal

feasibility of controlling it, Further, it would have required the

Adlointstrator of EPA to propose regulations whioh

shall lnehtde nol_e emission standards setting such limits on i
noise emissions resulting from operation of the equipment and
fi_eilJties of surface carriers engaged In Interstate commerce as in

the Adminlstrator',s judgment, base [sic upon the published
report of his stud_, and investigation, are remonably required to . i
protect the puhlle health and welfale, a*

The proposal contained a preemption provision requiring identity

between federal standards and those promulgated by political sub-

divisions, However, provision was made for exceptions upon appeal
to dm Administrator, 5"

Altbougb the House Committee which was considering a noise

bill did not include the AAR suggestions, tl_ the Senate Publie

Works Committee reported out S.3349 on September 19, 1972, a_

whiell contained sections oil railroad noise. }lowevor, they were

different from tile AAR recommendations it; several respects, First,

rail and motor carriers were dealt with in separate but virtually

identical sections, Second, tile study and investigation were elim-
inated, Third, the basic criterion of tile standards, the 'qevel

reasonably required to proteot public health and welfare," had

beeu changed to the level which "reflect[s] the degree of noise

reduction achievable through applicatiou of tile best available tech-

nology, taking into account the cost of compliance. ''a_ Finally, the

57. Id, at .190.
58, The provision read as fcdlows_
Notwithstanding uu_.'otiter provlsinn of the Act, no Stale or political _ubdivlslol_
dleruof lll_t, adopt or enl'orce llllr _tltlldard respecting tmiso etnlsslotl_irestdting
from tile ooeratitlll of equipment or _cIlltl_ of surface carriers engaged in inter-
state eamnlerct_ unlus_ such standard Is Identical to a standard apolleabln to
noi$_ enli$$JutIS re_tdtlng f_ol/I _lleh operation prescribed I) F _ny r_ll]atJon

under this section: Provided however, that tile Athllinlstrt_tor may by regulation,
upon the petition of a Stl_teor Oolltlenl _nhdh'lsion tlloreof, permit such exeep.
tlon_ as In his iuctgnleut are neces_�atcd hy special loctd conditions and will not
place tlnrlt_i$Ollldl]t_ btlrllell_ tlpDll _oinlrler¢c.

Ill.
59. 'fi+e tlou:ie Comlll�tee reported otlt a bill tm February.. 19, 1972, It.S. 11021,

9n..dCong., 5d Ses_. (187P.).II.R. 111)21was ilassed In,. the tlotlse ol'Represetltat[vt+s
on Febru;iry 29, t97_'., 116Co_c. ItI':c.6065 (197P.).

60. S. 33.t5, 95d Colas., _tl Se_s, (1975). S. Itl-:e.No. 1160, 92d Cong., 5d S_s.
(t079),

: " 61. S. 3349, 9n..dCong., n.dSess. § St l(a), 11_ Co._. l_c, 35699 (197_-),
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proviso to tile preemption provision left more power to political
subdivisions, a2

This section of tile bill, section 513, was the topic for floor de.
bate in tile Senate on October 12 and 13, 197°-, and the subject of
preemption was extensively discussed, Two issues which were of
greatest interest were the breadth of preemption and the circum-
stances under which tile EPA Administrator could waive preemp-
tion, As to the latter subject, the report which accompanied this
bill, though straightforward in most respects, contained a statement
that was on its face puzzling: that the Administrator could waive
preemption with respect to a state or local regulation if he "deter-
mines it to be necessitated by special local coadittoos or not in
conflict witb regulations under this part, "ez The explanation for tile
Senate P,eport's analysis lay in section 408 of the bill, dealing with
new product standards, That section had its own preemption provi-
sion, section 408(e)(_), which had a proviso relating to rail and
motor cartier regulations to clarify the intended relationships of the
three sectians. In the proviso it was allowed that nothing in that
section was intended to dimfiaish the tights of state and local gov-
ernments to establish and enforce such more restrictive limits
on rail carrier noise through tile application of use, operation or
movement controls as the Administrator of EPA may determine
were necessitated by special local conditions, Thus, the blfl ap-
peared to set up, through sections 513 and 408(e)(2), alternative
bases for waiver of preemption, Recognizing this intent as ex-
plained in the Report, Senator Hartke moved to amend section 513
to insert before "not in conflict" tile words "necessitated by special
local conditions or,"64 The amendment was passed, Gn

It was Senator Hartkc who, in advocating his amendment, p_:o-
vided tile most detailed discussion of the preemptive effect of EPA
standards, In his speech he emphasized the need to balance loea[
power to respond to special situations against federal preemption to

62. Id,§513, which, lnrulcvantpart, readasfollows:
Provided, however, That nothllba In the section shall dimhdsh or enhtmee rite
rights of *'In)'State or political subdivision t}ieruo_' to ust;dll[s[i and ullforce stair.
dards or controls oil ]evI2]s of ttllvlrolllnent;tl rlo[s_, OT Io CtJ;llro]. [[cullse_ rg_uliitg
or restrl#t tile ii[¢.*f operntlorl or nlovelll_J_lt ofan_ product ILS[he Admllllstrator_
a_or ct)llstl]t_Ltlon with the Sourutai_. of Trall_poztat[on lilaC' d_turlll[_ to lie no[
in conflict with rugtdatlans promulgated under tills part,
63. S. IU';P. No, llfiO, U2d Canll,. n.d Sess. lg (1972) templmsls ndded),
S.l, 118 CON(;, RF_e, 35881 (197.n).
65, 1IS Corse. Rt:c, 35882.83 (107a-).
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protect interstate earriers,Sa
Senator Tunney, the floor manager of the bill, said:

The reason we put this Iarlguage into the bl]] was that we
wanted to make it dear that It was Federal preemption for inter-
state trades and the railroads. It was not initially In the bill, so
we put in the preemption so that we would give the railroads
and the carriers some awareness and some security that the)'
_ould" not have to abide by 50 different Stale jurisdictions and
Lord knows how many tens ef thousands of local jurisdictions. It

• ' 67is in tile hill now. It Is a complete preemption.

These seemingly dispositive exchanges still leave questions as to
the totality of preemption, because the language to which they
were referring did not survh'e final enactment into hw. The bill
was, however, passed by the Senate on that day, October 13,
1972, e8 reading as follows:

' 6e. 118 CoNe, REC, 35881 ( 1072)_
Mr. Prt_sldent, one ofthe basle purposes of title V of this hill, as explained In the
eotntnJneo roper h is to asJtlre the maxllntlm pracncnl nllJl'orlnl[_' [11 regtl]atlng

I tile noise characteristics of interstate carriers sudl as the railroads and motor
I carriers which operate from coast to coast and through all tile States, and in

hundreds of eommunlUes and localities,

Without santo degree of unfformffy, provided b)' Federal regulations of coun-
trywide applleabiilt:,, which will by statute preempt and supersede any different
State and local regtdatlons or standards, there would he great cenfnMon and
chaos. Carriers. If there were nnt F_d_ral preemption, _*d_ll](I he subject to a
gre,l[ validly of differing and perhaps tnconsistt/nt standards and reqtdrefflellts

sfrom place to place This would he exee,'sivel)' burdensome and would trot be la

tim pnhlle Interest.
I At the same time, Siate_ and Ioealfh_s ought to have and retain tile power to
¢ develop alld (_[l_rore¢_noise stalldards and regtllatlollS thin are needed lind dl_o

I signed to meet special local situations even tllongh such standards and regula-
] lions ma r differ from the Federal rides.
: Tile prolllem, of course, Is In strike a proper balance that will tilke aceolult of
[ and protect all of tllese interests.

Tills iiinendlnctnt applle_ to all Interstate carrier thM IllOVC_segress tile Nation,
It provides that the_' shall not lie subjected to and harassed by unreasonable
slandards in separate localities. It provides that local communities can still Imve
slandards whleil art: more strict Hum those at the Federal level, but diet there
shall be a standard in tile regulations that shall he governed b)' such items
wllleh are nuecsslnes to deal wah tile local noise comllnollS. Otherwise, the
trains and die carriers comhlg throtlgh could ]laVe 7.5 diffc!rellt regldlRh}ns which
would applF |o Ihem.
67. 118 CONG, Rr:c. 35882 (1972h see also comments of Senators Magnnson alld

Cannon, 118 CosC_. IIEc, 35881-82 ( le7.q); Senator Randolph, 118 CONe.. It_C. 3541S
(1972); Semtt0r Tunney. tie Cox¢:. RF.C. 35418-19 (1972), 118 CoNe, llze, 37317-18
(197°.),

68, 118 Ct)_c;. RI;c. 35886 (1972),

I

I
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See. 513. Notwithstanding an)' other provision of this Act, after
the effective date of regulations under tiffs part, no State or
political subdivision thereol" may adopt or enforce an)' standard
respecting noise emissions resulting from the operation of

equipment or facilities of surF,lee carriers engaged in interstatecmmnere6 b) railroad urdess such standard is identical to a stan-
dard applicable to noise emissions resulting from such operation
prescribed by any regulation under this section: Provided hmv.
ever, That nothing In this settle6 shall dlminhh or enhance the
rights of any State or p01itieal suhdivisloft thereof to estahllsh
and enforce standards or controts on levels of environmental
noise, or to control, ]le611se, regulate or restrict the use, oper-
ation, or movemenl of nay product as the Administrator, after
consultation v,,ith the Secretary of Transportation nlay delta.-
mine to be necessitated h)' special local conditions or not in
conflict with regulations promulgated under this part. _8

The form in which this provision was finally passed by bath
houses differed in two critical respects. The first char, go was to
make the preemption applicable eel), to "'any standard applicable to
noise emissions resulting from the operation of th6 same equipment
or f,aeility, ''';'° as regulated by EPA. The impact of this addition
appears to be a severe narrowing of the preenlption, Whereas in
the Senate vm'sion there was preemption with respect to State and
local standards on all equipment and _aeilities after tile frst EPA
standard was set, no matter how narrow the scope of its eoverag6,
the fir_alversion was preemptlve only with respect to equipment 6r
facilities which EPA had expressly regulated,

The second change appeared in tile clause which Senator Hartke
had added, Carefid eleventh-hour draftsmen had deleted the lan-
guage in section 6(e) (formerly section 408(e)(2)) wMela the llnrtk6
amendment had rendered unnecessary, hut had inexplicably
changed "or" to "and" in seetion 17(6)(2), again substantially affect-
ing its meaning, r| These changes did not seem earthshaking, and
were lost b_t the sl;tltl]e as the bill was approved first by the
House 7a and then by the Senate 7_ on October 18, 1072, the last
day 6f the 92d Congress. Uafortunatel.v, the animus behind these
dtanges remains a mystery, beeauso tile bills, having been up for

60. S, 33-12,92dCong,,9.dSe_s,§ 5to. llSCoNtr..Rt!e, aSs93(1072),
70. Noise Control Acl of 1972 I 17(o}tl), 42 U.S.C. § 4910tc)(l) (Supp, IV 107.1)

(added larlguage empilaslzed),
7t. $¢e notes 17O.202andaeconlpanylngtextlnfra,
72. 118 CO,G, lt_'.o. 37088 tlO7.°),
73. 118 CO,C.. IIEC. 37_19 (1972).
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reconciliation on the eve of adjournment, did not have the luxury
of` a committee of` conference or conference report. The Act was
signed into law ell October 27, 197934

IL EPA ACTIONS UNDEn SECTION 17

On February I, 1973, three months after the Noise Control Act
became law, EPA took tile first Ibrmal step to implement section
17 by issuing an advance notice of proposed raIenlakillg announc-
ing its intent to develop regulations, and inviting the participation
of all interested parties, w This notice allowed 60 days for comments
and solicited specific response to eight questions, dealing with iden-
tifying the major sources of railroad noise, tbeir health and welfilre
impact, possible technological solutions and their cost, alternative
strategies to deal with tile general problem of railroad noise, safety
factors, and tile possible impact of federal regulations on existing
standards. 'To The comment period was subsequently extended to
June I, 1973, 'r_

On the basis el'its earl)' work, EPA discovered tbe complexity of
tile industry it had undertaken to regulate. It was not until July 3,
1974, almost one year past tile statutory deadline, 7a that proposed
regulations were published. 7D Following the proposal, a public
hearing was bold in Chicago, Illinois, on August 14, 1974, to allow
for filrther public participation.SO

The proposed rule announced EPA's intention to regulate rail
_ars and locomotives, and discussed in detail its rationale for doing
so and for exebtding other equipment and filcilities of rail ear-
riots, al The natice asked for public comments on EPA's proposed
striae, and announced the availability of a detailcd "Background
Document" supporting its position, a2

After having studied tbo problem for 1_/., years and eogaging the
assistance of a major contractor and the National 13ureau of Stan-
dards, EPA had in July 1974 concluded that many railroad-related

_,. 7,1. 8 PaI_StOESTIAL DOCUMI_NTS 13830072),
J 75, 38 Fed. Reg. 3086 (1873),

76. Id.

77. 38 F_d. Reg, 106.1.1 (1973).
: 78. NotseControlAclt){197_§ 17ia)iI),-I.oU,S.C,§+IPI6(t0il)(SuIlIl, tV 11)7.1).

79, 39 F_d, Reg, _4583 (1974).
80. 5et'39Fed, Rug, Po.831fi(IO7,t).
81, 39 Fed. Reg. n-..t580-83 {IgT.I).
8n., S¢¢ 39 Fed. fle_. _4585 (lg7.1).
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noisesourceswould be more properlycontrolledby stateand local
actions, s,_

EPA's finalregulationwas publishedon .Tanuary14, 1976,s_over
two years behind the statutory schedule, s_ It did not represent a

change in the principles expressed in EPA's earlier settee, EPA
remained of the view that of all railroad noise sources, trains--rail

ears and Iocomotives--have the greatest noise impnet, and that
these moving sources bear the greatest vulnerahiIRy to interference
by differing state and local standards, sG On this basis, EPA's first
regulation for railroad noise covered only these two classes of rail-
road equipment, and excluded facilities, s7

83, 39 Fed, lleg. 0-4580-81 {107.th
.Malw railroad noise problems can best be controlled by measures which do not
require national uniformlW of treatment to faeflfiate Interstate commerce at this
time. Tile network of railroad openltions Is imbedded Into every corner of the
oountrr, including rlgbts.ol'.way, spurs_ stations, terminals, sklings, marshaling

Fords, maintenance shops, etc, Protection o1"the environment for s nell a complex
and pervasive IndusPT is not simply a problem of modifying nol:;Y equipment,
Inn get [sic] down blta the mhnaiae of cluualess daily raiffoad open_t[ons at
thollsaods el" locations across the courtti'y. Tile environtnelUa] impact of a given
railroad operation will vary depending on wbethcr it takes place, for example, in
a desert or adjacent to a residential area, For this reason, EPA bellevel that State
and local atahorltle_ are better suited than tile Federal government to consider [
fine details 5ueh as dm addition of sound InsulaPon or noise barrinrs to particu-
lar facilities, or the location of nohy railroad equipment within those faelfitles as
far as possible from noise.sensitive areas, etc. There is no Indication. at present,
thai differencl-_s in reqnlremuMs for sueb Iltc.asores from place to place impose
arly _lgn[flcalU burden tlpOI] illterstule comtneree. _,.t this time, tberefore_ it ap-
pears fimt nal[[l[]lll unll'Orll;_ty o[' Ireatnle'nl of slleh _ellSllres is riot needed to
l_dt'ditalu interstate cnmllll_rce filed weald llDt he In tbe best htlert_l nf envifoll-

mental prottrcllon.
Tile naUo.al effort to conlrol noise has onlr just begun, however; and It is

inevitable that some presently unknown problems will come to light as the effort
progresses. Experience Illay teach t]ntt there are butter approaches to Some as- l

pecU of tile problem than those which now appear most desirable. The situation I
may change so as In call for a different approach. Section 17 of the Noise Control
Act clearly gives the Admhllstrator of the Environmental Protection Agency au-
thority to get noise emission standards on tile operation ofall tynvs of equipment
and fl_cllities of hnerstate railroads, If In tile h_turo it appears that a different
approach is called for, eilher in regulating more equipment and facilities, or
fewer I or [t!gn]iltillg them ill a different v.'a_' or with d[ffereBI standards on.sis-
tent with the clltrrIa set forth In suction 17, these regulations will bo revised
accordingly.
8,L 41 Fed, Reg...183 (I976).
85. Noise Control Act nf1072 § iT{a)I2),.12U,S,C,§a916[a)12)iSupp, IV 1974).
86, .I1 Fed. Reg. °-185 (197fi),
87. Note the disthlcttan between "equipment," or inovahl¢ property, and

"facIIIIles" or fixed Installations. Ahhongb the terms are not der[ned in Ille Act, they
oome fronl historical railroad usage, Sea 45 U.S.C. §§ 432, .135, 562 (1970f
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Tile standards were a linaited first attenlpt, but EPA was bound
by the Act in consider cost as a constraint on the stringency of" the
staodal'ds, s8 EPA has estimated that at least until 1980, tile stan-
dards will serve only to prevent an increase in train noise levels. _9
They require all locomotives to meet a noise level of 93dBA at all
throttle settings, and 73dBA at idle, when standing still and mea-
sured at 100 feet. 0o For locomotives under moving conditions the
standard is 96dBA. °t New locomotives--those of" wllich manufao-

tore is cmnpleted after December 31, 1979.--will have to reduce
those levels by six, three and six dl3A, respectively, °"-These stan-
dards represent a partial retreat fi'om the July 197,t proposal which
w0tdd h_we required that all locomotives, rather than just newly
manufactured locomotives, meet the more stringent standards in
1980, °a Tile shift in position resulted from data subrnitted by tile
industry which called into question certain of EPA's findings on
cost and tccbnological capability, t_aTile I]nal standards for rail ears,
which became effective December 31, i976, prohibit the operation
of rail cars which, alone or in combination with other cars, produce
levels in excess of 88dBA at speeds of 45 miles per hour or less, or
93dBA at speeds over 45 miles per hour, °n As a result of these
standards, EPA estimates that the total numher of people adversely
impacted by railroad noise may eventually be reduced by up to
500,000, 9Gleaving 1,8 million people exposed to undesirable noise
levels, o7

EPA's most reoent _tction on railroad noise control was the publi-
cation of a proposed reguIatioo trader subsection 17(c) which would

88, NolseCoIitrolAetof1972§ 17(a)(l),.12U.S.C,§q919(a)(1)(StlOP, IV197.1 ),
89, BACgCItOUND DOCUSII_S'T, sullra note .I, at 8-1.
90. 40 C,F.ll. § eOl,ltia) tiff76). DhA is tile alltlrt_viatlon for dectbel_ on the

A.welghted scale; the A-weighting is a means of expressing as _ single tnlml_er the
sound level of a noise cont_dning a wide range of frequencies, in a manner
representanve of the htllllan ear's rcspozl_e, Sea 1./.8. I_NVIRON/_IENTAL Pan.
TECTIO,N ACENCY, ]_Ui3Ll_ ltEALTn AND WELFAII_ ClIII'_I_IA FO]_ NOISEp at
Glossary- I 11973).

91, .tO C,F,R, § n.OI.l_(_) (1976).
92, .10 C,F,9, 4§ eOl.ll(b), eOl.l.n(b) (1976).
93, 39 Fed. Reg. e488fi (1974).
94, 41 Fed, Rug, 8189(1976).
95. .It C,F,R, § COl.13 (197fi).
9ft. 41 Fed, Reg. ¢qeo{i97fi).
07, BACI{GIIOUND DOCUMENT, sltpro note 4, nt 8.18. The Depttrtm_tlt of Tr_ln't-

port.ltion, as required bx secOnn 17(b), has published a proposed regulation setting
forth tile procedures hy which it will enforce the EPA standards. 41 Fed, Reg. 49183
(1978),
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provide guidance for state and local governments seeking fi'om the
Administrator a waiver of preemption with respect to regulations
which are necessitated by speci,'d local conditions and not in con-
filet with federal standards, °s

IIL THE DIRPL/'I'EBETWEENEPA ANDTHERAILlSOADS;
THE PREE,'qPTIVE REACH OF SECTION 17

The preemptivereachofsection17isgovernedby twosubsec-
tions,17(a),theEPA standard-settingrequirement,and 17(c),the
preemptionprovision.Section17(a)isrelevantbecausesection
17(c) takes effect only after the oflbctive date of EPA rcgnlatioos,
and is limited in extent by tbe breadth of EPA's regulations (al-
though this latter point may be subject to dispute).

Because the railroads' basic concern has always been preemp-
tion, and EPA's concern bas always been noise control, tbey have
never been in agreement on how best to hnplement scctlon 17 of
the Noise Control Act. Tbo Association of American Railroads has
participated tirelessly in EPA's rulemaking under section 17,t_aand
has frmn the beginning attempted to convince EPA that Congress
intended the federal government to exercise virtually exclusive
dominion over the control of railroad noise, replacing state and
local atttbority except in the narrowly defined cases falling under
section 17(c)(.q).t°°

EPA has never been coos'inced that such was the congressional
intent, Rather, EPA sees section 17 as allowing an integrated solu-
tion to railroad noise; state and local standards where tl|ose are
most effective and do not pose burdens on interstate commerce
because of daeir diversity, and national standards where they can
be effective or where the need for uniformity compels national
standards,l°l

98. Railroad Noise Emission Standards, Special Local Determinations, Notlc_ of
Proposed nulemaklng, 41 Fed, Reg, 5_317 (1076) {hereinafter cited as Proposed
lhllel. This docunt=nt proposes to amend -10C,F,II. Part -n01hF adding Suhpart C, §§
R0t,a0._al.3.1,

OR, See Statenlela ofthu Association of American Railroads to EPA, April 2, 107_,
EPA Docket No, ONAC 7201001_ Comments of the Association of Amudcan Rail-
roads on Proposed Radroad Noise Endssloll Slandards, August 19, 107.1,EPA Docket
No, ONAC 7_.01002Jherehlalt_r cited as 1074 AAll Comment].

100, 197,1 AAE Commetlt, supra note OO,;It 36-38. The U.S, Departments of
Trnnspnrtatlon and Cnlnnlerct_have supported this position, Record, documents 107,
l IR,AARv, Train, No, 76"1353 (D.C. Cir., Rle¢IApr. 13, 1978).

101, Dee 39 Fed, Reg...9.4580-81IIR7.tL
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A, The Mandate of Section 17(a)

AAI1 has recognized that the two ways to gain the desired
preemption are to broaden tile reading of section 17(e), and to re-
quire EPA to claim the whole field by regulating all noise sources
under 17(a). Thus, since the issue as to the breadth of 17(c) awaits
an actual controversy, or at least a petition for review of EPA's
preemption regulations, toz AAR has up to now principally parsued
the argument that section 17(a) places a mandatory duty on EPA to

L regulate all sources of railroad noise, The Association has consis-
tently objected to any narrowiug of tile scope of EPA regulations,

! When EPA published its proposed standards in July 1974, I°_ AAR
: offered a counter proposah

iT]he railroads recommend that the EPA specifically prescribe
noise standards regulating the noise emitted hy area-type

; sources sueb as yards and terminals. Such standards would apply
I to all noise generated within area-type sources. To the extent

that noise from retarders, shops, switching impacts, idling
'; locomotives, and standing refrigerator ears is propagated within
i yards and terlninals, sueb noise would be blanketed by the

I area-noise standard. There would titus be no necessity forspecific noise standards applicable to those named sources.

• "_h'e railroads [further] recommend that tbe EPA promptly es-
tablisb special noise limits applicable to tbe noise from special
purpose equipment that is operated on tracks such as track-
laying equipment, cranes, and snow plows, l°;

AAR suggested that these standards be set at currently prevail-
ing railroad noise levels, and take effect within 270 days, EP.,k was
thereafter to investigate the feasibility of any reductions in noise
that ent|ld be achieved in the future, _°5

EPA rejected AAIVs recommendation. The Agency determined
that tile types and characteristics of all area-type railroad noise
sources in tile norton were extremely diverse, and that as a result,
effective control at tile national level was not possible, 1°_ State and
local governments, EPA concluded, were best suited to address
fixed noise sources within their jurisdictions, |°7 and because there

10_. SeenoleO8andaceompanyingtexts_tlra.
103. 39 Fed. Rea. 9.1580 (lOT.I).
104. 1974 AAR Comment. suprll note 99. ill .10-.t2.
105, Id. at .11.

106, ,ll Fed, Reg, 218fi (1976).
107. Id.
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was no Indication that lnterjurisdictional differences in standards
presented a problem with respect to fixed sources, national uni-
formity was not necessary, l°a On the other hand, EPA found,
those sourees operating within such facilities which move through
various jurisdictions and thus require national uniformity--
trains--were protected by EPA's standards for rail cars and loco-
motives, _ao

After the E'PA regulation was published in .lanuory 1976, the
.,kAll filed a petition for judicial review, xa° The State of Illinois in-
tervened as a part)' respondent, In that lawsuit, AAR has argued
the general proposition that tile structure of section 17 and its
legislative history make clear Congress' inteot that state and local
governments be preempted from the field of railroad noise control.
The evils Congress thus hoped to cure were ffiree-fold, they argue:

(1) State and local regulations which would conflict with and
frustrate the purposes of the Act and Interfere with Federal reg-
ulation of the railroad Industry; (2) slate and local regulations
whleh would impose a burden upon and Interfere with Interstate
commerce; and (3) uncertainty about jurisdiction over railroad
noise control which would produce,* unnecessary and unending
litigation, tying up the courts, costing governmental bodies and
the railroad industry enormous sums of money, and delaying le-

"terminabl), the effectuatlon of the purposes of the Noise Control
Act,tt t

More specifically, AAR has challenged the sufficiency of EPA's
regulation setting standards on rail cars and loeot:aotives on the
grounds that the Noise Control Act expressly requires EPA to issue
standards covering all railroad equipment and faeffities, In support
of this proposition AAR analyzes the language of the Act, tta pas-
sages tn the legislative h s or), where preemption was referred to as
"total" or "complete", am and easelaw on preemption,

A case principally relied upon is Burbmlk e, Lockheed Ah"

108. lit.
10a. ld.

It0. AAR v. Train, No. 76-1353 (D.C. Cir.. filed Apr. 13. 11_76). Tfiis petition was
filed In the U.S. Court of Appeall for the District of Columfila Circuit, as required by
section 16 of the Noise Control Act, .12 U.S.C, § .1915 (Supp. IV 1074).

IlL AAR v. Train, No. 76-13,53 (D,C, Cir., filed Apr. 13, 1076), Brief of Petition-
ors, 8-9; see aloe Id. at 32-50.

110... ld, at 17-2.°.

113. Id, at_o..-30;st'e, nute67nndneeompallyhlgtextsltl_ra.

. H
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Termhml, Inc,, 114 a 1973 Supreme Court decision which found

preemption under seetioa 7 of the Noise Control Act (amending

section 911 of the Federal Aviation Act), Its Section 7 contains no

preemptive provision; the Court based its finding ell the pervasive

nature of federal rel.Btlatlon of aireraf]t noise, Bm'boak, AAR ar-

gued, is important to the controversy over section 17 of the Act

because (1) it is the first and only Supreme Court decision on the

preemptive effect of the Noise Control Act, (2) it finds preemption

under section 7 even though preemption was not specificafiy pro-

vided in the Act, (3) the preemption language of section 17 is vir-
tually identlcaI to that deleted from the original Senate version of

section 7 which the Court referred to as an express preemption

section, and (4) the Court looked carefully at the possible cumula-
tive effects of a decision upholding the Burbank ordioaneeJ xe

On the specific point at issue in AAR v. Trait|, EPA defends the

limited scope of tts regulation by arguing that it exercised reasoned I

discretion in determining which sources of railroad noise to regu-

late, a discretion that was within the intent of Congress and effec-

tuates the purposes of the Noise Coutrol Act. 117 EPA's position is
that the Act does net on its face say that EPA is required to regu-

late every source of railroad noise, tts and that to interpret the Act

that way would lead to an absurd result since the term "facilities

and equipment" in section 17(a) includes such things as o_ee

typewriters and building air conditioners, :1_ Accordingly, EPA ar-

gues, an exercise of reasoned discretion is necessary to determine

which sources to regulate and whieh to leave unregulated, z2° The

State of Illinois as lntervenor took the same positions as EPA on
these issues. _al

ii.I, 4tl U.S.6`*.I (1973).
115. Noise Control Act of 197`*§ 7, 4'* U.'*,C. § 4906 (Supp. IV 197.1),amendll,a

49 U,S.C,§ 1431(`*upp,IV 1974),
IIS. Brief of PetlttoILer$at l.l-lS, AAR v. Train, No. 76-i353 tD,C, Cir,, flied

Apr, 13, 1076). Wlflz respect to the third point, [t is not in fact file ease that section
1Tic) contains an:,' language virtually identical 1o that referred to In Burbank,
Burbank's refernnce, 411 U.$. at $36, was to tile version of S. 334 n. which passed tile
Senate, which contained an aviation preemption provision stating: "No State or polit-
ical suhdivIMon thereof may adopt or enforce an:,*standard respecting noise emis-
sions from any alrtnfft or engine thereof," S. 33.1`*,92d Cong., '*d Sess, § 505, 11B
Co,_G, llEc. 3589n.,(197`*),

117, Brk_fof Respondents at 6-7.
118. ld. at 9-14.
119, hi, at'*'*.23.
120, ld, at ..q4-2g.
l-al, Brief of haervenor.
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Although AAR did not press its eballenge so flit as to say that If
EPA had discretion, it abused it or exercised it arbitrarily or ea-
priciousl;/in violation of tile Administrative Procedure Act,522 EPA
pursued this question, It described the approada tile Administrator
had used in deciding what to regulate and showed how he had
derived that approach from express elements of congressional ob-
jectives atated in the Noise Control Act, la° It pointed to four areas
of inquiry which it had applied to the prospective sources of rail. j
road noise:

(1) Is it a significant noise source? (2) Is state or local control of , !
this source more appl'opriat_ than fedend regulation? (3)Does r

tim hurden imposed by differing state and local controls require
national uniformity with respect to this source? (4) Would a fed-
eral noise standard have undesirable safety implications? to4

The application of this inquiry may be seen tn the preambles to
EPA's final regulation, a25 and to the proposed regulation. :2a As the
basis for these questions, EPA's brief pointed to the purposes and
policies stated in the Noise Control Act: la_ (1) t_aat It ts the policy

I" of Congress to promote on environment free from noise which
jeopardizes public health or welfare; t28 (2) that "primary responsihll-
ity for control of noise rests with State and local governments";t2t_ and
(3) tbat "Federal aetiofi is essential to deal with major noise sources
In commerce control of which requires national uniformity of treat-
tnent."l:10

A good deal'of AAR's strategy in arguing that EPA's regulation
was too narrow in scope was to impress the court with the prob-
lems flowing from state and local regulation, and to argue that
Congress intended broad preemptlou, However, lest that argunlent

• ' affect the interpretation of section 17(e), on which EPA and AAR
again would st:rely differ when that issue ripens, EPA protested tn
its brief in _L4.R t_. Train that the meaning of section 17(c) was not
at issue there. This case simply posed a question of legislative in-

1_. $ o,s.c. § 709(1970), 'I
1°-3. Briefof Respondentsat 96.36.
124, hi. at .aS.
i_.5. 41Fed. Reg. 918.1-88(197S),
1.°9, 38Fed, Reg,.°4580-83(197.1).
1.°.7, Br[efef Respondentsat n.6-36.
1_8. NoiseColltro[Actof 1972§ 2_11),42 U.S.C.§ .100lib)(Supp. IV 1874).
IQg. Nols_ControlActof 1872§ _(t,)(3),.1_U.S.C, §4801(a)13)(Sullp,IV 197.1).

130. Id.
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tent as to tile discretion EPA had to select which sources of rail-

road noise it would regulote. Both EPA and Illinois, however,
devoted port of their hriefs to countering AAR's argument on
preemption, On the matter of the relevance of Burbank o. Lock-
heed Air Terminal, Inc., both EPA and Illinois minimized its role-
vance to the railroad preemption question, principally because of
the different statutory frameworks of tile two sections of the Act, 1sl
Whereas the railroad section contained a specific preemption pro-
vision, the aircraft section at issue in Borbank did not. EPA and
Illinois contended that other easelaw is more relevant, namely
cases where courts were being asked to interpret congressional In-
tent on specific preemption provisions, t°2 rather than to search for
"evidence of a 'pervasive federal scheme of regulation' from which
to infer preemption. "1_° In those eases, they argued, courts have
interpreted the lnngouge narrowly, particularly in areas where the
police power, which has traditionally been reserved to state and ]
local government, is at issue, The language of section 17(e), they
argued, is replete with bases for narrow interpretation, tu't

Further, the legislative history as viewed by EPA l_avored a nar-
row interpretation of section 17(c). By rejecting a provision which
would have preempted with respect to oil railroad sources even
though EPA's standards might apply to only a narrow group of
sources, za_ Congre_ had evidenced both a desire to narrow tile
scope of preemption under 17(c), and an acknowledgement that
EPA may in fixet not decide to regulate every soureeJ _a Because
the statements in the legislative history relating to "total" and
"complete" preemption referred to this earlier version, wbieh was
in a sense total preemption, EPA argued that such statements dkl
not detract from its narrower interpretation of the fionI Act. la7

B. The Meonhlg of Section 17(e)

The meaning of section 17(e) is discussed at length below. How-
ever, one aspect of tile issue deserves mention at this point (a1-

131, See BdefofhOervenorat 13;Bdefofliespondents at 19,
13fl, Briefoflntereenor at 10.13;Briefof Respondents_lt1.1-16.
133. Brlefoflntt-_rvenorat13.
134. Id. at 10.14; Briefof Respondentsat 10.19,Set' sectionsIll B. and IV A,

I.fra,
1&5, See note69and aecompan)'ingtext*utJra,
136. BrlefofResponduntsat 13-I,L
107. ld. at 18,
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thmlgh this may ttu'u out not to be a serious question): hew would a
party argue that section 17(o) does not restrict its preemptive
coverage to only those noise sources regulated by EPA? AAR's Au-
gust 1974 comment to EPA provides some insight into tile subject.
At that time, AAR's tentative position was to place seetioa 17(e)(2)
in the role as tile operative preemption language. They interpreted
that subsection as prohibiting any state or local railroad regulation
which estublishes standards or controls on levels of envh'onmentul
noise, or which controls, licenses, regulates or restricts the rise,
operation or movement of any product, without EPA's first deter.
mining that such law is necessitated by special local conditions and
is not In conflict with EPA's regtdations, lea Under this analysis,
subsection 17(e)(1) would have to be viewed as an exception to
17(c)(9), allmvhag states and communities to set standards without
going through the 17(c)(2) determination process if such standards
are on EPA re6mlated equipment or facilities and are identicul to
the federal standards.

Again, AAR relied oa statements, made by Senators during the
floor debates relating to "eomplete" or "total" preemption, 2aa It
should be noted, however, that AAR stressed the importance of
EPA's decisioa not to regulate sources other thau rail ears and
locomotives. "11ae thtlure to regulate is closely tied to the subject
of preemption, With respect to noise sources that are regulated by
EPA, federal preemption will occur, With respect to noise sources
that are not regulated, it can be arguedIas EPA argues--that
there is no preemption. "_4°

EPA has indeed made that argument, as its proposed preemp-
tion rezulation explains. EPA views subsection 17(c)(1) as the basic

: preemption provision which lays down tile general rule that once
EPA has regulated a noise source, the states and local governments
are preeluded from setting or enforcing emission standards on
the same source unless those standards are identical. Subsection

17(e)(2), then, does not expand the preemption prescribed In
17(o)(1); rather it provides that any aetion precluded by 17(c)(1)
may he taken if EPA, in consultation with the Department of
Transportation, waives the preemption according to the specified
criteria. The enumeration in 17(e)(2) of standards, controls on en-

138. 1074 AAR Comment, supra note gB, at 20.
139, Id. at3fi.US;see nate66_upra.
140, Id, at._9.
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vimnmental noise, and use, operation or movement restrictions
suggests that the term "'standards" as used in subsection 17(0Xl)
was intended, EPA argues, to include any action which would ]lave
the same effect as setting an emission standard on tile federally
regulated source. 1at

Tile difference between these two approaches to section 17(c) has
great practical significance. If the EPA interpretation is adopted
there will be a large class of state and locM actions whtch will not
be subject to preemption and can thus be taken witbout EPA in-
volvement. If tile other'approacb ts adopted, once EPA's limited
standards take effect, no state or local government can thereafter
regulate any interstate railroad noise source unless it either (1) sets
an emissioo standard on a fedemlly regulated source that is identi-
cal to the federal standard, or (9) gets a waiver of preemption from
EPA after satisfying the "not in conflict" and "special local condi-
tions" criteria of section 17(e)(2).

Assuming that the EPA approach prevails, a difficult but un-
avoidable question will arise: what exactly is included in tile term
"the same , . , equipment" under section 17(e)(1)?.

There are some pieces of railroad equipment, of course, such as
office typewriters, that have little to do with rail ears or locomo-
tives, and are obviously not "the same." However, many pieces of
railroad equipment are not so obviously indepeodent, Some are
included on a piece of regulated equipment. For example, wben
EPA set a moving standard for rail cars, it was aiming at the sound
of the ear moving, Some rail cars, however, have refrigerator units
which make noise. Do the states and localities retain attthorit:,, to
regulate those units? EPA answered no, reasoning tbat since the
sound of the refrigerator could not be differentiated from the other
sounds of a movtng ear. the standard applied to the "total
noise, ''t4a The fact remains that it can be a separate noise, and a
separate problem, particularly when the car is left standing over-
night on a siding wltb its cooling unit running, 2'ts

Another difficult problem is preseoted by rails, The railroad car

1't1, .ll Fed. lteg, 5_317 i1976L This approach differs slightly from one earlier

suggested by EPA In the preamhle to EPA'_I itandards, 41 Fed. Reg. n.192.3 (1976).

That analysis wmdd have preempted ntandards on regulated equipment, as well as

any other kind of controls on such equipmt_nt which were not sttlndard|; however, in

the ease of the latter, EPA could waive preemption under § 17(e){_ ) criteria.
14._, 41 Fed. Reg, n-193(lO76h

143. See BACKGBOUND DOCUM£NT, supra note 4, at 0-I, 0-2, R-t8 to -n..l.
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standard was designed to quiet the noisy episodes of rail-wheel in-
teraction resulting from poorly maintained wbeels. 14_ Hmvever, as
EPA has acknowledged, pocrly maintained tr_ek can also cause
high noise levels. 14_ Are the states and localities free to set
maintenance standards for tracks, or are they preempted because
the EPA standard for rail cars applies to rail-wheel noise? EPA
answered that they were preempted, reasoning that rails and
wheels are the integrated source of" rail ear noise, N° Presumably,
tile railroads would agree with EPA on tills point,

On a related issue iuvob, ing ret.'lrders, the railroads and EPA are
not in agreement, Retarders are devices aff/xed to rails which apply
pressure to the wheels of free-rolling rail cars to slow them dmvn.
They are used In 'hump'og )ards," wl ere cars roll freely downhill
on segregating tracks to assemble trains. The friction beb.veen the
retarder and the wheel causes a very loud, high-pitched squeal.
EPA has stated that because it has not regulated retarders it re-
gards the state and local authorities as being free to do so. la'_ The
railroads ore expected to argue that, like rail-wheel noise, the noise
of retarders is "caused" by rail ears, and therefore tile rail car stan-
dard preempts with respect to retarders. This Issue may he left for
die courts to decide In later challenges.

IV, _VIIAT REMAINS FOR STATE AND LOCAL ACTION:

EPA's PRESCRIPTION

Despite the pendeocy of the legal issues discussed above, state
and local regulators, besieged by continuing complaints of railroad
noise, are asking what they can do, EPA has confronted this ques-

. tion over the last several ",'ears, and, having found it to have many
subtle complications, has proposed a comprehensive regulation to
define Its interpretation of the preemptive effect of section 17, and
to explain how it will interpret the terms "necessitated hy special
local conditions" and "not In conflict" when deciding whether to
grant waivers of preemption, l'|s It is this proposal which is ex-

14.t. .t I Fed, Beg, n.187 (1976).
145. Id. See also BACKCIIOUNDDOCUMENT, sN/Ira tlole '1, _l P-1 tNi I 1.
1.16, 41Fed. Reg. n-187. _.193 (1976).
1,17..11 Fed. Reg. 2193 (1976).
148, 41 Fed. Reg./_2317 (1976), This step, while net necessarily unprecedented,

will certainly be viewed as unorthodox by some comnlenlators. As early as August
1974, AAR assnlled EPA for expounding In tile preamble to the proposed statldards
on its theory or th_ 9reemptlve effect el" _eetlot_ 17, AAB contended thai "Federal
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petted to bring to a head the issues not yet Hpe in :L.'_R v, Train,

After taking comments on the proposal, EPA will publish a final

regulation in 1977. In nil likelihood it will be subjected to judicial
review By whichever of the widely divergent points of vie_v it of.

fends most greatly, X49

A. T!lpes of Statc and Local Actions Preemllted

At the outset Jr'is belphd to examine the several options avail-

able to a regulatory body developing a strategy to control railroad

noise. First, it can set emission standards, standards limiting the

noise level which can be produced by a piece of equipment or a

facility, An example is EPA's standards for locomotives anti rail
oars. 1aa Emission standards could also be set on fi_cilities, requiring

that at the perimeter of the facility, a single event noise level of

XdBA could never be exceeded tel m' requiring that the 24-hmlr

average day-night noise level could not exceed "_'Ldn, a_2

Aootber option would be to set equipment standards or design

standards on railroad equipment or facilities, that is, reqnire a

administrative agencies, stteh as EPA, have tip jurisdiction to offer binding laterDre-
tatlons qr advisoryopinions on the st_bJect of preenlption." 107.1AAR Comment,
sl_pra nolo 99, at 36. I/;PAresponded It=IIs January 1976 preamble that;

IT]he NtJtse ControlAtrt of 197P.Is clear In Its contemplation that Federal and
State governnlenn work togedler In the eonlral of noise, hto_¢ever, Iho Act also
provides. In some eases, that tile Federal authority be pre_mpnve, The Agency
therefore feels that It Is proper for it to explain the extent of Its restdallon_ and
|o Indicate the paint beyond which the Slates and loe_d governments Ina_/net;
and that It ts not prohibited fraln _ssisting the State atLd local governlnelats by
Indicating ways In which die Agency helleves they may augnlent Its regulator?,'
efforts.

41 Fed. Reg. 2190 (I97fi). In the same philosophical vehl, EPA h_lsnolv proposed to
elevate Its advice to the status of regulaeons, citing as nltthorlty both seetloll 17 of
tile Noise Control Act and th_ Adlninlsiratlve Procedure Act requirement that Agen
ales pt_bll_h rules of procedure and Agency Interpretations of general applicability. 5
U,S,C. §§ S5_a)(I)lC}, iD). Section 16 of tile Noise Control Act provides a nleellanlsm
for judicial toeless' of that regulation.

149, Or, as is not oncomnlon with EP.S., It may he challenged ]ly hoih. Sou, e.g.,
Sierra Cltdl v. IrPA, 5.10 F,.d 111.t (D.C, Cir. I076), where envlronmentlll groups,
power cotllptltll_l and _t state chidlengod an EPA rt, gldatIon to [llnd¢lnent the Clean

Air Act's polio;.' that the quality of Iho ttlr should ilot be significantly degraded.
150. See notes 90.95 and _tccnnlpanying text supra.
ISL Sea, e.g., Chicago. Ill Environmental Control Ordll_an©e § 17..I.i9. tl969)i

BIoomSeld, N.J., Ordinance Providing Measttrement Regulations and Con_ral of
llallroad Noise § 2in)i1075).

152. For an example of a time.weighted noise standard oil railroads, see MIn.
nesota Pollution Co/itro[ Agency. Noise Pollution Control llegulaeons § NPC 2(b)
(197.1);see also Minneapolis, Sllnn,, Noise Control Ordinances § 9.18,C30(lOT.q),
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specific type oF noise centre] technology, For example, an ordi-
nance migbt require that ever), locomotive operating within the
jurisdiction be equipped with a muffler meetiag certain specifica-
tions, Or it might require that any raft yard be surroonded by `a
noise barrier meeting certain criteria.

A tblrd approach would be to impose controls on the use, opera-
tion or movement of facilities or equipment. One such control
would he a requirement that no refrigerator ear be permitted to
idle overnight within ]00 yards of the railroad boundary6 sz
AItother such cmltrol would be a speed limit on all movements
through a town, Many communities favor night curfews on railroad
yard operations, a_ Other examples are legion, and are tailored to
specific communities' particular aoisc problems,

A different type of regulattm| which has been employed is the
receiving land-use standard, 1as This regulation is distinguished
from a facility noise emission standard b), the t_mt that a receiving
land-use standard rehttes to noise levels at the perimeter of the
impacted property rather than the noise producing property, Such
_. standard may require, for example, that no school shall be sub-
jected to exterior noise levels in cxce_s of 60 Ldn. This kind'of
standard is most usefol for preconstruetion screening of land uses;
but it has been imposed in many eases where both the sources and
receivers are alread), established, l_a In the latter case, it could
have the effect of setting a standard ",vith which a railroad might
have to comply, I

Section 17(c)(2) categorizes tltese various types of potential state
or local reguhqtions as: I1) standards, (2) controls on levels of en-
vironmental noise, and (3) regulations which control, license, regu-
late or restrict the use, operation or movement of a piece of
equipment or a facility, How does this categorization .affect pre- I
emption? i

• J

i

15_, Seo_ e,g.. Ordinance Regulating the Idling of Diesel Powered Railroad En-
gllles wahla tile City of Jenkins, Kentucky {197.t).

154. It II a comnlOil practlc_ for regul_Ltions to set dual slandnrds, one _lpplleabln
durillg tile day rind a more strlngela st;mdard ,lppiicable during nighttime hllurs, See,
e.g.. Minnesota ttegul_lBons, supra sole 152, § NPC filb); Blomnflekl, N.J,, Ordintulee,
supra not¢_ 151, § _a), A very slrin_ent nighttime stand,_rd emdd result in a de I_lcto
rtlrfow.

155, S_a,_.g.,rOILTLAND, OIIE.,CoD_tIt. 18§ 18,10.010{1976iilllinoisPollution
Control Board, Rules dL 8, ndes _0_..07 ( 19731,

156, See, e,g., ordinances cited in note 155 sltpra.
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hox_.'_v_!I+, 5cuIlIs It) (LOIItPIIlll]iLt_thIIt lhI; IuI'Ill "_tiiild;ii'd" ill _@(_tJo]l

17(c)(J)I]myiI+cluclcth+.+_+eotherI)'pt!s+)fcontrols,Illordertorec-
onci]e tllc+ twu mllJsc+<+thms,I_,PA hltt_ e()llclll(ItP_l th+tt th<: lerm
"slanlclarcls"should il+elude tllc+s_+Ot]ll+l'tyl)C_+of ccmh'uls in a.y case

whcr_ lhPy XVCIIII{] h_l'+'(+ lhL + S_IIIIC_t+J_C!I _IS _(![lill__l sttill(Itll'd Oil tt

piece ,+>I+Ibderally reg.laled eqllipniutiI, that is, wller(_ they wmdd
require it tn i,eeI a higher shu+darc]. Imj 'J'hJs inlerprulatiml serve+
+Is a fundamel+tal l)rinciple i], I_PA's j.c,gllhltk)n of railroad noise
becmlse, it deflr+es Ill+:class of preemp(ed i'cgtllations.

Apl)lying this l+rhlcil)le, Ihe propnsa) provides thai a stale+ or
local action ix preempted only iI" it (1) sots a more strh_gent nu-
nl(_u'ieal r_oisP stalldard oll a Ibderally rt+gnlatl'(I source, or (2) l)y
its terms reqtdres pilysica] nlc)dilleatinn of a Ibcle]';t]l.,.,regnh|ied
source, or (.3) efl'_!etivcly requh'es the physiea] nloclifieaticm of a
re,de+hilly regLIlated sonrce. +m "Ir+flbetively requires" is cleflnt'¢l as:
"(alrsy actior+ it,,poshlg a requh'ement SLlehthat cmnplianee ean ])c
aehhr+'ed by physiea] motlifit.a(i+m of l;'t'chmdly-regu]:_(t'cl eqUil)-
)nml( m" liwilities, and no reasollat)le ;IItt,r)lativt_ ,_xists whieh does
not hlvoh't+ llhysic+al nlodillealhm of I¢eder;dly-rvgulated equiplnent
or l;teilities. ,']+'z "Physical modiflt+atiol+ o[' F'e¢l,.wal]y regtlhtted equip-
IllS!tit of _leilities" ix h+ turn crelh_ed ilsi "[p]hysi¢'al modifications h+
adclilh>n to or more stringel+t I]mn those necessary t_J]. the equip-

]_7. ,_['l! Illllt! ],l I ;llll] IlCCOIII]]IIIL)+III!_Icxt sllprl_+

15S, N+]Ise Cor*Ir+_I Ael ill + Ifl72 § 17(e}(1), .F2 U.S+C, § .l_JIfi(e)(1) (Stlpl+. IV ID7.1)

(++mph;Isls a<hh!<l).

1,_9, ._+++'N_i_+. C(mI+<d At'l (+I' I+172 §+ It(c)(1), 7(ah 17da), (+), I_(.), It), .I_ U,S,C.

_+ .lit(13({:)(I),.I+JIl(i(il)l ,llJl (ila), (r)l ,ltJ 171il), It') (Sill+D+ I%' l tiT.l},

lilt), l'r+_imsPd ]hih., srtIl++l l++_h, _)S, §§ 20].:Ill(g), 201.:+O(F,), 2li],32(h), .IJ Ire+l+

ltt+K 52318- II} {I.{)7(i).

Is+l, hl.§2tll+32(h),+U V,,d+IIvg,+_2311J{I+JT+i),

]fi2, I¢l. _ _O],30{g}, ,ItIP{,tl.I{eg+ 5231PI (l_)7Ii}

J
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m(!lil i}r lileililic_s hi illegal Ih(_ l;'ec]l_l';ll sl;liltl_ll'Cls, a4",l

Ulli.](+r this COllSlrlJel, +l_iI'.'PA I:xl)lldns it, +1st:lie (ll' ](lelll +telion is
lint in+i_enlple(I Jr il tll+lilh+s (m])' I<) (+qldpuleltt thilL EI}A htls Ilot
i.t,gllrlit_Jd, lil,i Nnl" Wiilll(I till iifJIion hl_ ]}i'eeinrlh..+l Jrit;ipl)ll(:_ to

rc.,derJill:,,uIlrel_ulaiednlil[iLcililii.,s(such i[_r_ii]yards ilud fermi-

mils), it' it does not (_llbeiively reqiih'e l}li),sieiil uindl[ioiitloil fir li
"" federiill), reguiiite(] l}iee¢_ or eflllil)liif_lll, la*_ An ¢JSlilnp]o fll' ll

l)ri'(!iliplecl I'egulathin tinder this let;I inighl l)e ;i ilOiSo emlssi(in

._llllilllird on il l'iii] ),ilr(I which is !;o .slrhlgell{ ihii[ ff e_lnnot bn

ai;iiinved without reducing lli<J ll{ii:i(.' Iovel or Ioeomnlives below Ih_

EPA slaiidai.cI. On lho oliier h_ili(l, if it eOllkl I)c iiclliev{_(| }))s inllv-
iiig i(llhlg rel_'igorlilor (_Ii1"+_[o llie inlerh)r of the ),ard ovcrnighl, it

woul(I ilfll lie lll'{!(}lnl}liJ([ tinct(Jr thls lf_sI, " • I
DeSilJll _;liili(llii'(lti fill _icililios that ,_ll'(! Ii(}_ I_clel.al]), i-egullii(}d

woiiltl ilovttr lie i}l'el:ilHiled. I_'_ A¢Idilionai]),, ;I regli]lllion which

does al_l}l ), in fedei'a]l), I'(_gul_iled eqllipmonl lint which controls
only Iis(J, Ollei'lllion or inflvelnonL oP ._ile]l eqUil31ilonl (witholil _;n[-

ling ii s[rlildill.(l) i_; not l}rl_enll}letl ullle._s it nlt'eelive]), roflilil'OS
ph),sic_l] nlodiliclilhn_, i_ On.J .Sliell rogtiigihin which would llo
pi'oeinl:te(1 _niid })o li oinnnlllllll), Ol'(l[li_lncJtt stiltlilg lil,_l Io_:(illli)-
[k'el nnl), nol IlSO tile Inulin ¢lii] lille in town Ill'tel' _:O0 l'..%1, unless

they In'Odilee noise levels ]0 dBA bolow tile EI}A S[llndill.d, w}l(_l'O
coaslilg niglllllnlo Ol)Ol-,_llollf is not a vi,_lile il]loril._tk,e rot the rail-
ruild_.

x_llloihel ' clilss {)1' ntln-l)r(+oln])le_ _lCtioiis lll'_.# Ihns(+' which sot
._tilnKl_ll'Clt;hlelllicli] in I']]iA'S, l_ ZIs ii ]Ol4ie,_l ¢-'onsoqllOIleo IE].);%,hlis
jilligeil lhilt Cl}llgl'{!._ inlend(-xl In iLblO porlnil st_ll_Ciill'(It;wiiic..h llrO

]o_;_;till+illg(_llt, lllii lillSttd ill)Oil Iiie obvious, }}lll inl_;laled. _S_lL!llll"llilln
lillil if' seeihin 17(c)(1) elem'l), ll{!i'lnits the slain ilild I(ic<_]govern.
illonls |o iitltl lheir cnl]irL'¢!nl{tllf elllll'l in EI)A's siandai'ds liv selling

identical sliiliClill.tls, CIIIIgI'I_S_;¢lhl IlOl illtend In i)roellitle t]lOlll flclln t
liddhig il ]essei' i!_'Ol'l hY I;!n|{)l'(-'illg llgilins[ oill), Ihose who are gl'eallv 'I
exceedlilg EI'A's +_ilintiiii'ils. I

i

lit3, It/, § _OI.3ll{h),.ll F_.ll+lleg+5._3lS{lgllll+ iIIi,I, Ill, § :OI.3_{v){.I), .II Fi.iI. Ih'tL 5._319IlliCit), Nol_ line l]l_llilellfin ll_lw_l_nl
_wlillii.s lliill (_(lllllllllt, nl. llllllti iliil_ _17, i

18_, IiL§9OI,3-_(_,)(5).lll).,ll l"e_l,11(_g,,_731{i(10l(i).
I(iCi, hi, § _1)1,;10{_.)(?)..11P('ll, Ih_l{.52319(1117ti).
1(17, Id. § :_l)l,Pl_l{_ll3L.I I I"_'ll,live. ,_319 f 19if;),
lfi_i, I_l, § -_Cll.3:_(_){IL.11I+'l.d.Ih'tL 5:_3111(191fl],
Ifitl. tfl. l-_ill,ff_(l_}(_.).',tl Fv(I, lk'l_,52.'llfi{llilll).

i
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I!J76] i_l'c_mptl(,I ill' tl:li]n'o:Icl N(iie, c_ (_'olllr'o] 3]

• A _'chltcclk_.. i_ M_t_th_'Lb. idc_ntityoil"_t;mclilrd._ieiq_li_sl]l;IL
_llflil'c(!nl(H)[ ]'llOC(!chlr(!_ IrlllSt I_ _ l¢teliti(_lI ;L_;wl_lI. CIc.,iit'l),, _;_Jrll_-

thizzl_ )ll()l'E, tiz_lll lho _iml]]O iHipilerieliI sLalic]m'l] nHl_l hc_ idc,izliual.

A iiuzxlher hy itself zne_liis Zll)t]lillft_ if hl-'g_)llles ll slIIIiI]IIi'(| "._/hell Lh(-_

Cl'lllllillClllS, illSlrlilllelllillilln llllll IIl_ll_lll'l_llll!lll di!iillilC_tS ill'_ d(!-

_]l(_(i. NIiL ever.,,, _ll_lli_llt elf lii_ CC)lnl)lilinel_ I]l'oc'_(Itll'es i_° is neel_s-

sildli; sl)_lel_nilive,however. 'rld._is tin isslie M_i_'l_tile _rlilrts h;iv_
not _'ei Iilee_i._ Whell l]1_)' do, they will I_mh;ll_iyc_olltimlelcl
illll.,'l'pl'i_t lll'ei+,illl)live llr(ivisiolls llal'rowly iillcl |hid oill), eeriilin
(:l(_lil(_ill._ e_;seiillii[ to th(-' "idellliL)," oF Llle ._llilifilir_, _iicl oliiel's

slliljocl Ill _;llil_ lllld ]_lC!_li Ih.,xlliiliiy. 17_
'rill-e_ rltllf!l- elil_l_e_i I_f 1"ol4il]iillOll_; woillc] not lie i_lr_nll_lOc]

uncIcr EPA'_I lil)pi'olic'h: (]) rl_;ll'i_linli_ Oli Ihe iiso o_" ',V_l'iqlll_ cl_-

't'if_os (]1o1"11s>whistles, t!te,), iT_ which v,'el'l_ spl_eilic_;l]l)'e×elli(Ind

frOlll COllll]li;lllf-*l_ wiii_ EPA" slillldald_;; 1_'4 (_) I'/'c'ok*ill_. lilllfl-11_;o

stllll(illl'd_ l'_'i ',vllieh cLIII Do nlo t. i'eilsolllll)l)' ;vltllOllt pli)'slelll mOdifl-

(_lilioII [lf feller;ill), I'l_glilaled raill'o;l(l eCltiil_lllellt; l'lll lind (3) lll(_, ol)-

Ol'illlnll o1' 1110vi21111!nl:eontl'OiS illq)nsed for l'(-'il_;(lllS otlier tllali nolso
conh,o]. 1_7

Willi llle exceplioTi (if idt'i*ilie_ll slllnd,'ll'ds, Ihis large _lass o1" Ilil-

lll'eelni_tt.cl _;t:lltiJ lit. ]oe,'l] IlI_LiDIIS '_VClllld Ill., tot;ill),e]ililill,+ll_cl b)' the

liro,'lcl ])l'l_lllDIillll ill')]')l'l:)il_..h which the I'liih'(llicl_; I_lVOl'. |lre_;lllilill)]),,

the, Silltl!_; line] ](]c'ilI _o'_,Ol'illn(_llf_; I wllieli Jlill'e ii corr(+'_l)oilClilll4l ),

]111'_o elll_i_ (if" l'ililroil(] ilOlfu lll'oillelil_; wllleh l_i)A'._ !i[llnC]lll'(]_i {lo I1o{

_olve,will _lrongly l_iVOl" llle EPA i'lrnellll)liOil hill_l'l)rellllilln.

]7(i, ,lfl _.F.n, ._§._(ll.._f)-Tl)l.._.t (IOTfl) (I_pA illl_;i_llrl,llil,lil niuttilldolog_'); ,11];ed.

tTt. CS,, I_llrlhlilll C_m_.iil A_il, v. Illiekl,l_li;lll_, .tl_ll I_,_cl37_ {D._, C_r. 197_t
el'_. _ll'lllell, .tit U.S. ll-_l (]f)7,1), which ll'_lll_niz_'ll Ili_ll Ih_ il'_l lllel]l_lltflhll:y ll_ect
tit II_l_tolllnl_ Ihl_ _l,inll;ir_l I_ llll _!lltlill llt_'e ill In_rnllEitlllll far Itle ]lullll_ Ln r_-
view _hlrhnll lnfilrrn._l i'ill_llliikillll.

tT_, t'_clri_xllllil_h.. II1_ t).(J.l', i_Tlllll_ll Illiilrolld ._clts_ I_llllssl_ll Cnlllllllilllee
tt_llll],_li_lll_, .11 t_l. I1_1_.-ll)t _131197fi)+l'oili_lhl_ I_rclvi_i_li_ r_]_lllnl_ ll_ who inl+l_'per-
rllrlll ll_sl_ illllI llllll_.l, whllt i_lrl,llln_llilll'l!_, whl_li li noll-¢_Clllllll)*hll_ ]ll_Ollllllk'l_ lilil_" llo
lllO_'_'cl_lillll r¢,rllllr_ln_lll_ ll_ hi Ir_lllil_l_[' _ i_f elllill_illlllil ell' lil_'_l_;llr_lllellt i_lllllllinl_lll.
NOll_ _lf Illl,_l' lln'_lc:l_lhirlil i_l,llulrl,m _'lll_ effI,L>l_Ihl! _l_illl_lil')' ill lily _iillld;ir d,

tT,I. ,l(IC.t;,ll. § _lll,lO (IOTI$),

t'7_i. ._l'l* llqllL,_ I ._;-_fl _liill _lr:¢clnllll_ill_'linl_ll,xl _rllll'_l,

177. Ill, § _0t,3_(_,)(IO), .11 t:_'ll, IL_I¢, 5:1.'1t9(It_TIIt, Al_iill, the.re I_ till lln_l_ll_.ll
]lilt Illlllilil'li _l_llrlllllhlnl Illlll Ihi'; Hilton+ Clilllrlll _1 vllllhl iilll hll_'_ tlll_+llll_l Io fil.'o

Ihl_ riiilrll;ill_ ti'olll _;llll_' illlcl tll_lll _lllllrlll clf llll kllid_ filr _ll[ lllllllll_l_.

I
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]L Tile ,_lcaning .f"Sl.rcial Local condilion" and
"Nol ill Ct.(flicl"

EPA h_t_;_)vt_llstl'll_gltlll_, _llr seV(!l_ll ),(_lrS _t.'it]l t]lt_ jSSIms r_ljSd_d
by sI:c,ti.=l 17(e)(2) arid thu Silllihlr pliivisit)ll f¢)r lllolof c:lrl'it:l's ill
St2clioII lfi{(_)(2),17_1\Vllml Iht! interntale mott)r ertrrJcr noise s[;lll-

'" dards wtwe pui}]ished in Oclobcr ti(' L97.1,I_[j EP.,_.slilt(3d thai it
wt}u]d I}ll])lish _.llJdelines for Speeilt] ]t)t!a] deto]'l_lEllalirHIs IIIl(](t)"

Ilmt seelioll wit]lie 120 days, t'q° '|]leso were IimLlly I)roposed (Jr=
N(Iv(_lllJ)ov'29, ] 97fJ, lal

• _ltlE;]l'ill" th(_ delay r{_5;ll]{l!(] f'roiit it 1"/2htetl_lleu to Ct)lll t2 t{) grips .t

with th(_ ]'lrlyelllptioll Jss=les tliscusstr¢[ ;ibovo. Ilowover, a good {]('iII
of the (hlllc1115 .'q'_l'm,q_;fi'(}lll the il]{)gic of Ihe ]ztnb(tltl_t_ Or socth)n l
17(c)(2) i/st_ll', It allows tile .._.dmitdstraltlr Ill waive preenlption if h(_ "1
(I(,termillt_s Illat I}oth conditinlls exist, that is, Ihat the state or Ioeld
regul;ltion is nt_cessilated by special ]ileal eonditions, and that it is
i}t}t hb c(/=dfict wilh the lbderal regtllations. One is compelled 1o
ask, if'the st:de or local re.gul;ttitm is llflt in cMIflict with the federal
regulation, why must EPA lie ctmcerned with it? If it does nat
conflict, it does not haml}er tile natit_na] Imifornlit 7 goals or sectifrll
17; thercfor(_, logically, it shmlld be i}ermilted irrespective of the
existellee el.an)' spetrial local conditions.

Indcred, the lcgtsl;dive history of tills part or the Act inclicates
that this was C(lllgress' original intent, q'] e '; rid" between "ncces-
silatt_d I1:,,special h*cal Cmldilillns" =lilt]"not in co=lfllet" was "tn'" il=
tile version p_lsse'd in I]lc_ Selmte on October 13, 1972, _nr Givel_
tile I]_cl thai tile "and" is there al]d intlst be dealt ,,villi, tile t|_tes.
fitln becomes .he of haw t(I relat(_ the two elements. Should EPA

]lave a e]em' test (t 'nr] hi co Wet, ' and _J'llmt is _lt)t let deny the
apl)licatiota regardless i)l"tile special (.cmclitions? Shotdd tile)' have Ii
firm requirement for "special local cmlditimls," lmd it. that is not
mt!t cluny the apl}Jic,atitm wltlm_=t renchh_g the questioll of co_fllict?
Or, shmdd EPA engage in _ome tlUali/_dive weighing, permitlil_g
state and local regulatiolls whidl, altht}ugh cold]ietinlg Io s()me ex-
lent, remedy a very special sitlmtiml, or which, though treating a .
p]'{)l}lem hill .v,.,rly spt'eial, IIl"eS(!lltllo cmd]i('t at ;dl. i

178. N_Hs(, (7_mll.I /wl ,f 1972 _ IEtt'tt_l_ .1:2 [I,.q.C. _ .1917(c)(2) (S,pl). IX' 11)7.1),
171L .l(I (_.l,',ll. _ _ :2112,1t1.2(12.:_3 ( 1!_Tt_l.

1811. 39 l&,d. lit% 35:21.1 (197.1).
181, ,ll I_vtl, 1leg, 5_3_0 tfOTfit.
]_:2, ._'l,(!iHnl(!(J.I ltlttl Ill'_.'flllll);lll)*llll! t(!_.lMlpra,

....... r....... . ....... • .......
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"l'h_ hullqmtgc t)f the Noise C+lldl'Ol Act x','Ollld tier l_l'eohidl! II

Imhmeing ;ipprunch, mn] thu h+gb,hdi'+'e hi'+tm'y mlggusts Ilmt Ccm-
gress Ini_hl th','m"mlch an approa++.[l. _l+£lelllenls it1+td+2011tile lliJlJl'
ortheSell+Ill.,durhlgemlsideratilm¢d'lheBill¢list+,,s:;octthe need It+
prrilc(.q thu public, and the nevd to ,lh+w +dillllllltlllilic+s to (It) l]leil'
own reguhtiing where the IEdera] stav+dards an'+ not aclequat+ to
preterit ttlenl.IH+I

EPA's drati regulatiol+ propuses to ad(Jpt a balal+chlg npl)ro;leh. It
slates Ihat EPA will' .ot treat cinch of the two el+|tel'ill of section
17(c)(2) ("mlt ill COlltlicl" alld "lleeessilah_d I:,y special hl+.'il]condi-
lions") its indcpendmltly <lispositive. In otht!r "+VOl'(ls,it does not .';lip
Ihat if the slighlest degree oF cmllliet exists it will mlt waive
preemption. R;,tht'r. it anllotilLees that I';PA ,.'.,ill weigh Illree _lc-
Ire's: (1) the degree of the conflict, (2) Ihc suvm.ity of the special
cmldiliIms, and (3) the existmlce of alternative means of achieving
the needed nt)ise control that arc not pri!enll)ted, 18.1Thls thh'd [llc-
tin' relates both to tile question uf c.nFllct (since cmlflict is more
offensive if there Itr_ non-cuntlicfiug ',viI),s to solve the problem),
mid to the questkm _d'"necessitated" (since the r_gulidion he+ques-
tlon is not necessary ff there are ¢_ther Ineat+_s).

EPA interprets the statute this way to be consistent ",vith its in-
terpretatiou of the preemptive hflent of section 17(e). If EPA were
to deen+t a reguialion to be in cqnllict heeause it requires physic,;d
modification of a Ibderalb' rel_ulaled piece o( equipment, and lets
this be dispositive, then every request fin. waiver would necessnrily
hu denied, shlcc every regulation v.'hieh is pr+.roml+Jted (requiring
w+_ive0would, by EPA's dcfiuitkm, cllbcfively requh'e modificiflion
of fcdt!rally regnlaled cquil'.mcnt.ls5

flaying amlonneed that it would weigh the degree of cmdlict
agidnst the .,;cverity I# the speciid local conditilln, how ",,.'illEPA
define these terms? Does "eonl|ict" mean that Cnml',liancc with the
local regnlittion inhil>its conlplhmcu x;'ith the |bderal standard?
Dot.s it mean thai the local stmld;n'd requires the r:dh'uad to mndify
equipment which meets the federal shuld;u'd? it probl,.bly means
both of those, Suppose, howt+ver, thai a h>cal regulation docs not
expressly rt'quh'e modil|catim +, of ft.dtrrally regul;tted equipn+ent

183, See 118Ctlm(;.li_:c, 35_lt4L-82,37318(1972).

181, I'n_lmsed Ilnh+. sul+ra nq,tt. 9fl, § 21H.3 I(1+), ,il Ft'd. Ih'g, 5P.3_TJ (ltJ76).

IHS+ See crih_ria fiJr d_,h,tmillilll_ Wll¢.tht,r nl_ iJcli+_tl i_ lUC.t'nlph,tl, ntl(_s 1(i).6_

111111_l¢+t,llllll)_lll)'ill_! t_l sit,lie|,
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alld sLl_'hIIIc)dil+ie;lliclll i!; (ln],v I)ll(P (_1+ lilt,' ii_(_a]ls +)['u(_ll_p]i;ut_l+'.
Ul_cler ]gPA's l)rUt_llllHi_mlhc,ory, il'il is i_retmlptc:d ILl td[, modifica-
Ikln is lira iHdy way to CC]lllply_ti ri,+iS_)llalllt_cosl. Is the lllrl(}lllll O['

cost relevant tlb <]tqerillinili_( t]x_ Ilc_ret! _Jl+ +.'cllllIict? ._,h>rc@,,11el'-
ally, is it _t eowIlict it" a stale lit l._;d hm' reqilircs the r_tilrlmds tn

.. spuild IIlcl mueh Ill(me), nn nl}ise eolllroI't + S()IIH+'wou]d I_]]++]il
IrImblinlbr kl mlswcr t]ml EPA shcm]d e_a_u i. tlds inIlldn'y. IkLcl

• ConBt'essetmsidc,r,_iI the (llleSlit)n, which it pr.lmblv did vml, it is
dCmht£ulthai iL wimld have! allswert_d lhlll ]'_PA, by virlllu ol+s_+_'-
tirol ]7 i_["lhd Noisu Cqmh'ol Act, is to he th_ _.ardiall of lIi_ rail-
rcmcIs'ec.nt+mlu, ht,,dlh. And _,'et,hnw ca. I_+PAavoid _'onsi(]erhiB
cost?

Conilict has oth_r dimensio.s, tam'cover. Ccmsider a ym'(I l++uo-
motive +vhtd_nc+vt_r+t+es()ul. nl+ tile ri+hts of way, hilt shlltlles +m's
hll¢,k lLl_t]forth ill a rrtl ym'd, Since it operates ill £I I'i_ed ]c+eatJolt,it
wilt nt+t bt! su]+j_¢l to l_umerotls difi+urent stanc|mcls in diifurelit
jt_risdictiolns--lho problem suelion 17 was intel+dud Io combat +"°
_:tliol+lid uliili]rnlil)' is ]mr necessary il" the ]o+:omotive ]ms to meet
the st;mdard nl+cm]yoli_ ,iurisdielion.

]-'_PAhas+wnided bdvil_gcmnplele rules in its draft reBtdation lint
(]oe._ el]lltTlel'iltg+' till+ [_lCtOl'S it Wi]] c(+nsidP+l', l_.p,_+ states llmt in as-

sesshlg the ¢](+gl'eeol+ eunlliet with the redt+l'a]regulatory ,+;chell'+e;

the Agency wi]l "e+mslcIer the tl_.gru(- ti) '+villeingr_mti£1glh_ ,_t_p]i-
_; el'ilion wlmld lJ_ illctlll+istellt with the+pIllie+v oF th_ Noisu COllll'i)J

Act o£providing£cclm'ltlsumdm'dsForsin,ellsof .oise ill eotnmerct!
'_ which r(,llllire national uldforlnity (,{"treatmel+t, ''|sl Cunsiclered l'l_l-

ex'iltlt ill such assessll]t..l+t"+rill he: (l) tile ntlm¢+zol+pieces olTM raft-
t'oat] uqtlil'm'_+!ntth;ll w<mhl be a[I'eeted; (_') lhe de_ruu to whiuh
+II]'ecte(]cqttipln<.'nl i_pui'ates il] jtll'i_dietlolls other th+lll lhat wllie}+
sucks [0 l'e_llhlte them; (3) wh_+therthe slate c)i' local action v,'(+tlld
ilnpt)su btnrdensoi+llelusting re/iuh.cmenls tlmt diflL.r from tile l_d-
er+l] l-cquiremt:nts; talc| (.l) the th.'gr_+etfl whiell the free lI¢lw ++["
emi+mc!reew¢luld l)e impecled hy thu rcg_ll;ttim+++ms

Delildll_ "special h+eal¢'unditilm_" is ;_matter wilh w]ik.]l EI'A. is
tmderslm_d+ibly mim. _..cllnlbi-la]l]e. Alth+iti_+h the Inemlillg <if till'
It+tin is dis¢'ussvd m_whc,r_,i. tile h._islalivu history, lht, c(lllle_l il+_
•+viddl it is tls=,d iltdiealt,s l]mt it Ill(';tllS s(mle pl't+X'ili]ili_ +-'il'elllll-

l_* ._I'C lI(Itl' _7 lltld dl'lZlllllp+lllyilll! k'xl +liIli'+l+

18't+ l'mp,_+t.t I ll,h.. +_q,rtt ,,I(. i)_. +_(IL3 l(dl+ 41 l"e<l. ]I_..I!..'_P._P.ll(197(i).
]_.S. Id.

]
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Slallees ill [I giv(_tt colnllltlll_t)' (Jr st;tl_J wl,ic.h wotl](l crausc tllt_ A(I-
i_lillJStl'lLt(ll"1¢1 (l(:l_l'lllillC_ th_ll llll}lC Ill)Jsc! i'edllcl[oll S]IUII](] lie

achieved Ihurc. This ....,ill r'(,quire'_;rml(: sh_lwilll.( of Sl'SecJ;dIIr ull-
usual circunlslltnces. If tlw t(rst wtrt't! simply whether the: fi.'dcral
stluld_trds ndclltmt_!13.' prl_tect hcaltll and ..roll,ire, almost ever).
Cl)lllmtlllJt)' would qltalif_', si;lec_ EPA's allaly_;is sl:uws that tile
]iln{t_llg constrahats of c_lst and a'.'ailed_le tcehnlll(_g)' prt_ventcd EPA
fi'om nt, tlhhg tht_ slautlards at levels low el_oungh t(_ olilllhmte _ld-
V{!I'S(_ _lllp;lz2Ls (]llall [_l_SOll_. lfl_

Wlmt is a community wlIll a spechd condition? Is it (me with ;_.
heightelwd inten't_st ill nols_r elm|red? Probably nlot, sirtce Ihe Nt_ise
Control Act's l'ect_g_dtioll that all Alnel'iCan_s al't__ntitlccI to an envi-
ronmeut fi'ee ficlm uilise which jl,llpardizt_s their hc_llth and v,,cllhre
wllultl inllie_d_ that all al'c e.iitFud tt) he illl(rrcstt'd ill tloist_

c(inlro]. 1_0Is it _1cllmnaltllity will) a hi!_torically ]_')walnbitrl_t noise
level, such as M_:lh, Utah, or Yumatilla, Oregon. where h_cr(mscs
in noise arc t_special6' notict,ablt_? Is it a conlll'_unit)' with a high
nlnbioi_t noise level .nd a highpapilla|loll clensit.v, suel_ as Chicago
and Nt2w Yol']-7, w}li_'l'e ill£wt'ases Ill_LV ellltse Ill()J'_ |)l!(Jl)lt_ t(_ be tlll-

pIicled in tel'ins (1[' Ltlln())'illlCt_ or {2vc, ii }lO_ll'|llg ](}ss? Or is it SOlll_-

lh{llg 1llOl'4_ Sl_C'c[flc, 511{211 ,q!; _tn IIIltlStl_i]]}' ];ll'g_ COllO£_lltril[ioll {)f

noise s(!ns[ti'¢l! activities nrout_d _. r.aih'(_a¢lftcllity, such a_; schools,
libl';_ries, ellurchc!s, colleert h_tlls, lalspitals, imrsh)g hllml!s, large.
hotn._ing devel(ipnlenls? Or is it _t gcc_gr_lphical {ilclor, such lls a
steep hill in town wh_.!re r:dlroad ctlgh_es must labm' tloisil)'? It
Ilaa), bo _t spoehd c'_)ndilJoll ln(ll-cr clost_ly rel;ded to rai]m{ld opt!l'_l-

Lions, For £'XIHIIpI¢_, S()IllC {:OiiHilllnitieS ha','t_ only 01_0 or two trltillS

a day; _tllers }la','(r severed tracks Ihzd .re major frcighl routes, or
major colunluter li_es whit_h rHn scores _F tl';li_s a day I_eginnhlg
be_)re.dav,,n m_d e.'ndhlg after tht_ chikh'en have gone to bed, S_lllc
towns ]la','_ only a small stati¢_t_; t)thcrs h;r,'(*huge fi.t,ight y;u'ds.

EI'A's illlS'_V(_l'Imgilts in the Slllll{! ]egil] |'_hil_._SOl)hicaltt'rms as its
definition ¢)1'condlict: in assessing theseverlt.;' of I]le special local
covlclilion "th,e Admhlistratiw ',,.,illc(_llsider tht_ degree to v,'hich dc-

II)'lllg Ih(_ ilpplit.'_ltiC)ll',vc)uld lie i]]ctmsishmt with th,.r ptllic_._'of Iht:
Noisl_ Colllrc)l Ac:t eli'provhlil_g ml c'l)vh'(inlnt'tlt li'ee |'l'lltll ii{)is(! Ilmt
jt_olml'dizl_s the! l)Hhlie health ..d wc'll_il'e."']f'1 The Adltliilistrat(w

] J_Ol _(P(i 13t)[l*S [](_'4,_7/.,,I it¢II'tllllll;ll_'il3_! It'_.[ _fll_l'tl.

Ifl{I. NOJs,_ f2,.m,_l Aft tX t_)7_. § 2Ill}, "1'.I I.l..I_.f:. § 'l_l()[([I) (SIoI_I_, IV 197.1},

I_}l. t_ropc_s,rd It.h I, srl/_ra rinds. 9S, _ 2gll,;lllt,), 4I Ft.,I, I_,'g 52;I...I} (11}7(i}.
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_(_ 4_dH.UMiHA JC)UIb%'AL _F _+NVIJffk_MI",NJ'AI+ I_A%V J_l'_ I

_,','J]] C'<IJbSh]IW whclh_.,Y Ihm'_ exist gcl:grapJ_ic'al, [clpograllhi(.,dl] i)r

demographk_ cemdithms which rencher line Ibderal stalldards hmde-
quale t+_proteel pLd>lie ].';dth aoJcl welfhru. "Such /_etol's as thu
])l'O_;IllliLy 11]' ]loi!;i!-S¢ll+iili_.'U poI_tlI_lli¢lI3_; [cJ I)o[P;(_ _{)lll+¢cu_, of concli-
[inns whie]l inere+lse ¢,ithc+r the tlLwali(m or inlcnsit),+o]' lloisc W[]]

,- bc eonsiclu+rct] i'(y]cvalli,'*HJ_

These criteria, 10' tbch' rlature, leave romn for considerable sub-
' j+-!eti'+ql.v,This is pzu'ticlJhir])' Irue in li,_]ll ifl'ihe I>aluuehlg prueess in

which ]';I+Av,,gtfld eng++_e. If this (:llth'(. apl)maeh ever emez'ges ;Lsa
final re,_ln]at/on, and iJ"it survives tho leg++]dla]]et+ges in Ihu Courl
of Appuals. tim inevital+h+ chalkmges tc_ I'_PA's decisions cm individ-

ual aI)plic/athms [hr '¢¢;iivcrs M'preenq_licm will st,r'+,ciJs the lhml te_;t- !
ing ground of" the rea_;m,ableness zmd use/+uhless o1"this bahlneh+g
Ii]_l'_roach, l<J:J

All waivers Iff t>reulnpliml grantc!d (nr dmlied) by EPA under
section 17(c')(°) '+viiihe sul>ieet to judicial review by any party who
is aggrie'¢ed, m'l In any such laws.lts, tile scope of reviev+, '+viii be
that pz'esurihed in ill+2lkdtninistrative Prc+eedure Act,Ires The issues
•,viii thereftu'e-illehltlc whether EPA'+; action grin+ring or denying
thu waiver "+vilsarbitrary, eaprieiml:+, ari abuse uf dlserethm or
otherwise not in aeec)rchme,.+with hr,v; _ whefl+er it '+:';_sem'+trary t_
eonstRuti.nnl right, power, priviloge or hnmunit+v;_n_'and whether
P. was in excess of 1he Achninistr++.tm"ssl+,tutory jurisdiction. +quthof
it), or ]h.ltallons, ov short uf stattltnry right. _m+

Th_ _I)'Vit'(Jtzlnellt+t) l+l+)tot+tiou Ag+ncy nnd nlnn)' ofl+er federa]

I il,_lleJ_;have I)e_li rL+_llondcllD; ill it ]_ng [ino C)_"_:a_¢_s llnfh_l" th@

: _ 102+ Id,§2t)l.3,ffe)(I),41 Fed. ll+,g, 5.9.320(liJ76),
193, 1"lie h]lllal h+Mh_g grll_ln(I Was flu, in*ienlF+=mcy rt+vit!w 11¢¢1ccs:+IIii(]t,r whicll

lho drzd't rU_lll,ltJnl] Wit++ {!ircti]+Ked btfforu prn]]c>_id+ 'I+hl++ _<*vh+w wit++ _+tlgrld_'d tlllOt]

the rul¢.nl.kintl =equirem('l_tS ¢+f the /tdmhlklr.tiv+, Prc+ceduro A¢'I l)y tiu¢_ I)irec'tor,

Offiel, of +Mn,allemet_l ;tnld l+hldgt+L thr¢ntgh _ ntvnmraudll,I to Ih¢, ht+;ids c_r all Dr,,

pilrtnlcllt'; alld /xgt+lnl!lt!_ of tilL' ft'der;d gln'ernn=nont nnt (Dchll}¢!r 5, J_)'J'], This directive

rgfllllf¢!(llhulti111ilrc)ll(=_itl_ i.ld lilUd rllhb_lli,ll;iJtlhltlt¢) ('llVIlOrlllli'Ill+llqinllity+rl)ll-
/ Sluner llrOtc,rtim_ u,nd *+cctnlmti+um] _aft.ty nn<l health he _ipl)nlittvd lu,I_+nc: llr(qlo+;al

and In+1_)rc! l+h.tl lluldicuti0++ to flup O([_ct, _+f +t,l+tnzi_i+llli'llt IUltl lludllvt and di+;tzibntecI

i _¢ff L,OllllllUlll Ill ;ill illl_ri_h+¢l I_,d4!i,;iI +I_I,IIL_Jt_s+ hl J_ll/i+'_ ¢,/K_L,till! Ilr¢IcIP_++ i_+ ill i(_

t W(II_I+ n f_.rllZll I_lr [lrus_uru po]itic_ i+lid, 1_1 it_ I)¢'_t, i_ _ex'e+l¢ l¢*_I ++f Ihu h+Kh?, ]l'_llJ*
lllltt+) ' _LIKIIIi.ro=i_lu*u_ +_1'1',"P/% I uh,makin_,

lg.L 5 IJ."L(I, +§ 7()2, 7(11 (I!J7(11; '2H II.S,C, + 1331, tts amemh'd/q¢ I nnh, L. No.

0.I,57-I+ tiC) _l_ll, _7;2 J; _+'_' _]nli1_llHl V, _il/I(h,l _+ lJ7 +_, CI, IJ_() (ItJT++'),
195+ 5 LI.S,C:. _ 701; {lij7¢9).

19fi. 5 t.I.S,C, _ 706(9)1A)(1+17(1).

lifT. 5 U,S,C. _, 701+(2)(I11(197(I).

1fl8, 5 U.S C. § 706(211(1) (It_7{)).
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•IX-c]milti_tl'_fli_.'(' l)l'O_I'dtlrI! /_et, The I'()tlrD, have _!_,L_IFllis]_{+,c]_tri_<ll ++

(Ills leF;l ilr i]ic Agt+ll(!i(+_;' ; r.,l'ilm;, I+_ a i ] ('llglt_J+' ill _i 'I_;(!:H'(']lill_ ml(I

carei_+r' hlcluiry itiIo the llI¢'l_ ill m+der It) t[et(,rltlill+! whelher theru

h_tF; I)(!(PIL _i "CI('_] I" (_l+l+(ir l)[ ,ilL(]_ItlUll , '+2(1(_ 'J'lli_ (_ +21'L!IJC(! _'1)1 h_iS

made [t clear thal I'_PA wit+ i+eed (k+la[h+'d ill++>i+fiLatiOlli11 oi(]iJr to

._llpp(u't il_; g1";tnt:;or t]eni+tl+ +11'w+Livers.
'l'[le gaiheril+g +)r l]fi+; (]etai]ed JllJ(Jrm+llJrlll will l+(P)+res(.+nttt _;ig-

nili(.'mlt h.rclu., i)111{.+]iIll+'_vli(t,h will I+tlI +m the _t+llu ill + (.'()II)llll311(t)'.

trod P.omc,()f whM, may Ih]l m, tim rai]rlmc]P,, The pr(+(:ess will prob-
_ll}I)' irlx'olve ]]uh][e.ntltiee _n(l (Jol) Ileal t ){'ed ll'e_;. 20_ mid ]+Jo_F;i-

bly lnlbli(+ heartn_;, l_u'th++.'a(lclh_g t(i thl! CO)lipl_×ity ali(| I'×p_+'ns#.
l;'or the++;t_r(.mmms, El++"x-Imp: h'ied ilr ils (]rah I)roi,mse(+l r(_,_lllaliou+_to

I i(It_nlifi' lhr)se t)'lle_ o_ _late itnltl ]ocml _lel{OllF;',vhieh m'u lit)l ]3r(_-

t!lllplt!cl, _{) tJl_( c.x, will 11111llLtVe to L_li_tl_i; LIIIIIOCL'_;_LI+[I)+ ill thiP;
(++lll)l])ltJ'S()lll U I)I'OC_'+_,.

Tht_ re_;<:+ure_.,(l+._lilnllCl_ 11_"lht_ '+'+'_ix'c_l+ ilppli(Pal[Oll pro_e_;_; _zi+l-

i l>ha++iz<_the hnpmhme,+' oJ"el+u'i|i'h, _ the seoj)v of pr(.'elUl)lk)ii, More
|'tllid;llTiOnttL]tv, _(Pct(On ]7(e)(--O) (II)ilUSL'_;x_,'ilh rc+]]e(.PI lo the pn+-
emptt!d Yegtl]ti(iOll OIIO S(_,IIJJlC.ilI{ k'g_ll hurdle t]mt it *,v{ltl](I noL
(_thg++rx'+'iseh{l'+'(+*]}ie[:_]. B(.!+ror(!the N()isc Control Act nr ]97._, ;i stale

01" (.')mli+tlllJl)' _Oll]{] cCl]lstitllliOn+i]ly delell(] a iloi_;e (_ohtr(]] oil an
ir+ler,';l+lte mflnm(I +_+lr+p]yI+',' ,+'._lahli+]fi_+gIlml it c]k] not impo_;e mi

tlllChlO Ilnrden (hi hilcr_izlh+' (-'ollniltil+c(!, _(Iw,_+ nil)' rt+,_llltititlll w][i_h
is l++rc_emp((.,cl must be sl_{+xvli to l)e iieecssili_tc, cl by Sl]t!cJ_t] local

]lJ_J. _r+c Vc_kuil. J,(lici,l llerh'w rtf Irzf+)rrmzl l],liuPirlklelg. (i0 VA. I.. lit:V. 185

( 97. ); ].t".'+ +11mi. +_i:++)+ mc+rf,l Deelsir+++,Irz+l+_ <J+i+lII,' r _I + _fll++' [:<}r+r'tv. ]9-:?. U.

PA. l.. ]_I:X'. _()9 (1117.I); _*;'ri_l+t+ +flw Crm+ l+ rJ+PC!th+' lilrl+'m+zkiaig l'+'+_e,'+_+: "_'Iid*l+Itll+f+

++fJr.llrl.l.Itc_:iew, St) {_O]+NI¢I.I+L, ]tl+V.;]7_J(197.I),
_{10, _[I+Z('II*+ tO [_rt.st.lve (J_.ll{+l+ huk x, "_'<+lpe, ,ll)l U,_, ,tO2, -l]{i IlO71),

,Xee.,'+I,l'++lhylC+,rp,+. )+_P.,_,.511 l_.._(ll, ;17_++7+)(D+C,Cir.), t'+'+'t.+l,_e+ic¢l,+lP+fiU.._. I

0.II (1976);Sit.rr;_C]l,h v. El)A. 5.10F.9¢1l I II, ] 3:23(P.C. CIr. 1975). +
9(11. l"t)+i, l_lh;}psc<_i+ I_I'A'_ hlsli>ty I_Ijii(l+ci;d_twiew, _,'C l+lll)'l C++rp._,. I,++I'A,

_,I) I,',9(II (D,C+Cir,), t'crt, +le,i+'+l.,12+;LI,S.+]II {liJ7{i);Aloft+viiOil C_. v. I_IV+._(}L
l,'.2t] '_2 (1),C, Cir, 19T+l):'rcx+_sx,, l_P+'.++ll)+Jl+'.-ad2_0 (5111Cir. ]fiT-l).+:+'st,th'rii+.:l+ +
,1_1U.S, O,l_(II)?_)+I'mthli,d (_+(+lllPil{.'Xs++'ll+'+It.+_elam,,+, ,IS++IP+:_d:17_ {]),C, ¢+'tr+
107:+),c'r'rt,dcill+,d, ,I17 U.S, gP-I(It)7,l)..J)++J ¢). ++'h+'ml+i+'.s.l+, _I++m.l'm'thuid Co.
rl1(+nt t'_s_'ll x'. 'l't+lill. 51_ 1'_*_+] 50f] {1t)75); hitt.n,ttttm;tl l[;/rvt.stei Cu. x', Itttekel.
mlms,+,,17_l".P+dtip'+(1).C, Cir. 11)73),

.(I,.. J':PAJ_+ue+lin *,m_jmlt'lJ,mwith it_ i_l<+l+<++e,([w++ivt.r_e._ul+ition_,hh,litlc+
meili:]+_'[_utli the pmveth_t_'; it wm,),l {+'+liVI't+q}l+liemil+11_lhlh,w +u+d l)'l+t,m<+f
hli_+rltl;di<+tlwhkh llleir ;tl_l_lic';_t{,msq,lmhl et,i+taili+_;+i<i.ll l.'etl, l_eA+..59.317{IfJTl+),
"I1lll'+lP _ul<h'lilIC_ _vl'ItP I+) (l;l_e l+{'en a l+;lll of lh+ + ll.J_11l;ll+<)ll, hill x+'4'Ii, t+.l+lOVi.Ll _li

Ihe It, c]LIt!_t (++'{1+(_{JI]_G'I' +if _+t+lll£tg('lll{'li+ ;tll<l Ilgll}_c+{ ;1+n +_<,+;{IL_+ t++X_'ltlll +]+,{'rC++L++J31_
th<+v(Jml]e +if'fl'(le_+_l0+,+:tfl+di<m++

J
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_'+IIidilic)u,_ _uld la(_t iJi ('I)nsl]icl _.vil]n /_c]t,r'_ll eH)i_;_ r'_._tllzstic)r1_;_irld ill
;tcIc]iAi(_ll i{ _lii] lie;IV ui<)t irli]+_(Jt,(__*t] tilldil(! ])tll'(]121i (Ill irl_(!l'_{;l_(_
_l )131+]11(!3'C(?, 2(3_1

V. (+"()+'+l.%I 1_,'-,l

All ()f tllt*t+c_ ,llc('l'l_Lil;tit':. '+_*ill hi+. r(_.'.<)l'.'t:dI)y th(* c_om'ts hi cl(_(_
• tilJ_(+'. I,d it J_+cli(l'ic_u]t to t'_+._;iP+tth+_ i(+'l_)l)l_lti+)_l to _;tllt¢(_++t].)_v, Ju_

lhis wrilt'l"_; ()piliit)ll, 1]i(,_/()tli_rll 1(1I)(._t._c_Ivc_d. If C<)iL_r(,ss Ii;id L,(ili-

to_gcht_t] ()ll il]il)'+'(% the+ llllSW(!l'/+ JVn/14l,t])u +_,_,_i_r. It is fixifllnil{iC!,
h+)we+'er, th:tt Ct)n_re+_; eoH]¢l t_(';'uz+ de,cole, ill+it ].:h_cl (){ +_ttt,lltion

to +itl J_;sllt+ ]ikt, l_d]l'cJad litii,+o, Nul" i_; the :x.t.t :+_+Jl+icier+t]3,' c,Ii.'nl' on .J
its +ire,t:,It) l't'P+(+]+'c't]l(+se+ rJll¢'_.liOll_;,It im l+I'ohal+lytvt_¢_ lll;ti tht* l'+lil-

rO;++-]++,who l)C.'r_;._+ci*:clthe+ S+n+tl¢' l+.blic: Works C+ozu+mittt'_+to iz_-
eh_(le theh + rc+e.lzH_,_,r+<led _;t+c'tJcm ill the+ Nlli_c+ C.onztt'ol Bill, S,

33+12, t]lotlg]It tll+_t they ]¢nc:'+;,c+xa<.,tly x',']i++tthe ill'Ip]i<.'[ttiL)J1S'+;'t+re

a,c] exactly '+x'll:+t they +'+'+_nlt¢_(Iin ae]lic'+'(:, t3_t pr+lic.ic+; vl]tlell

l+£'n+iclt,r th+i]+ the i'+tilron+l+';' l+ercc+P,'¢,d n+e_'+lI'o++ l+ruemiom ]_'mn tht+
hilt'clefts Of sttltt' +llid +(9++1]lc!gt.l+_ticm il+hihit t]+c EPA ++'till+llll_l'|tJ-

(Pllll)' ;iCeel+lin[_r the I';tlh' )lilt+;' [litC,l'l+l'i.+ttltinll Of tile Noise Cot_tro]

A I'l,;l_;Ol_l;I])l_I'_ohltiilll +_"the ([llt'P_liOll oJ'tile C|_l'¢,e ()r ])]tlellll+_-
lirm l_rc_crilJ_'tl ]1)' suclit_ll 17 ill' tllt_ Yoi+_c, Col_ll'(ll s_el tcqt+irt, s

that three pl'Ol)ositic+n+; (l+mll+ of _vhtuh will l)c. fiH]y +_cCt'l+tcc] b.x' +£]1

l)++rlius) IIc+l_Ul+_tc,]('az'l.'_'iv, nlill(I. First, tht_ st+tles +lilt] th+:il' l_()]itic;_]
stlbclivisil+lls l,+lv<+ Ilxt+Iili_]_+dly ('n.ioy¢,cl th+.' l++)wel. In reg,llatc
fo_" Iht, prolc'¢:ti+_n of tile hc,;llth +met '+vt,i_ll'_+ +_t"lilt, it c'ilizt+ns, +mcl
tllt£t l++I)W_l• shotllC] ]tot ])_ dJlliigziSIlCtd wilhoLlt gl)c)cl I'_'ILP/IILI.COLII'L+;

h+l+,'<.' Irenlr_d Ihls +_s +, I+_i<+' l)ri_l+'il+l+-+ i_l l+,'eu+,lption c'+_ses,broth

if, scPm'cqli_Ig I_+i" Cc)nlgl't+sh' ililc'ilt iv+ lht_ ll])Srel+ee of l+n'c'etlipiicm

_+lll._llil_(', lllld ill Ih<.+ nlll'/'o%%'inlel+|+_'el+ltiol+ given to ])l*(Pc,rlll3LJfJll
s_tiotis, _0+I

SPC'OliII, il' th+,r++,is +1c]ozlHna,z¢ tht'mo ill Ih,++' ]t,gisl+ttix,e hlslc)rx' of
_;t'l+ti(iui |7, it is Ill;It Ill(! l)lll't]eils I)]l iltlC,l'sl_llt! {'()lllrll¢+l'('l! Wllic'h

c,_lst,tl h)' Illlli()llll] Ilnil(,l'lllil),. _llin llllll ;l_llill, I'L+l_rl'llC't'_ Wt'l't_
Illllill! Io tl_u _hll+)_ ;11]+]c'l)lll_l_;il)ll Ih;tI WoHItl I'_Hllll f3*lllll lllllX'ill_

2(_3, ,_r,,.[I F_+IL II_.g. 5fi31_([I}711},

2<11. _l'l' inclll,_* ;_;_-_15 i_l,t[ dlc+,c)lll[]_lli)'il,l_ tt_xt _ll/Jl'll,

! ....i
!• I
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noise som'em h'avplhlg Ihr<nlgh difl_.r_,ifl ,jilrisdicliml_ with diIRuiu_

• and hlcrlu_islcnl rl'qifirt,Juellts, _b_' All htcaJ rl,guhfli<m_ l'elu't'_l,lfl
, SI)III¢' ([t'<_l't't + ur J)tlrd<.ll 1_nt ¢'al'l'JI'l'_ fl_L'_lltSO C++Itllpliall('I! _'IIMS l•t_-

dl]ce ilrt>Jils, YI.I ill no lime in 1hi,. Icgis]aliv<, ]dstl]n'y was it said 1hat
Ill] ]H¢'a] l'<'_d:di<ms should lu. l)ri'+'mplt,d; riiiwht,ri.' hl the Act (lops

Ih(_ II'l'lll +'llllrIh+ll Jill Jll[l'l'S[lll(_ (.'(lllllll(;l%'l!" ilplIPal'. '_l*ri

Third, the primary ub.jvclive tfl' lira Nilise Coutro] .,'xct is to t.,on.
[l'o] llllJ_('. :!lj? Despite tim /,liiK,onlJtall[ oh.jeclive hi* l];llioml] tllllJtll'-

IIIJl'_, Ill Ill)lltt OJ' the AoLI_ ilrc'mlLplJlin pl'lt%'J_JCJllS dot*s llr_mml_lJlil+

take t!llbt-'t Ildbr_. the cflbctivt, ditte Iff' F,IL"_ regulations, ttlld notre

<fl'lhcse provi.',iolLS |brhids _,t_te ur [cmal ,_ovczntn+mts rrotll en_tcating
theh' own standards idt, ntic:LI tel EPA's, _m

llasl,d tlpt+ll Ihese tU'OllC+sittons, the doul_ts as tc_ whether sPot'oil
IT(a) orders F,PA to fully ocetllly the livid, and wll(_lhtq' sec'tion

17{e) preempts Iirtladly ur mwru'.',ly, should b,-' rl.solved 11+&p,'or of

[]le nlailltellall¢:e t)f SltlIO :lilt] ]OClt] nut]mrity, hi t]lU _Ll_Senee i)r till

ilneqtl_X'oc,d rcqllir¢.nleld that F.PA reggllilto ,.;very fixed _tllC| mov-

ing h_sh'umentallty or the interstale rail carriers, EPA ought to ]m

Ill)It! to (_xel'cise a r_.iasonttd dJsert!lJlm in detc:l'l_lillJl_g whidl st}tll'{2t_s

it will regulate. A-deterlniuatim_ based upon a weighiug of the

Ilet'(I Jill" lllllJotla] unilbrmity with respe¢4 It) a Sl+eeitle type lit Ihcil-

fly m' (!quipnlcnl tlgllillSt thu ahility tt+ regulate more eiti_etl','e]',' nt

the Io¢'al h,w.I seems m++st h'gltinmtc., =°c'

By lht, SIUIIO lllkt+ll it '.Vcnlld lie {'undluelltaily tlllMlUlld fill • It court

t+) inttu'prtq section 170-') s+_m; l_+preenlpt sl;lte and local eontrul tit

fimilities o]' equilmmnt not regulated by 1"21)A,''u_ 11 seems neees-

salT, hmvt,vm', to indude v,'ithin the prepnlptive stripe cd] etlnil>

[I lllellt v,rhidl is a pal'1 producer i)r ihe partimdar noise to v,+hich EPA

standards :_pl',lv i['pr,.,empthnl is tit have any Illeanillg.

i Tim closer issue is tile validily tfl' EPA's iuh'iealc' analysis t_f whalis l_rCelnpled ;Ind whal is tml. 'au II is has,.,d upon tile dislinc:ticm

_115. S¢It . imlet. (13.117 u.d llCII41lllll+lll)'iH_ leXt sPII+;a.

-{lli. fl:,' tiiiBIlil*_l. AAIt unt.d IIH' II.llll ill il_ Imq_rl_-al Ill the SI*II;ilL, PulJliv '_Vt.lfilre

(_'<HllillijJpl,, _1,¢, li(lllJ _N /llllFrl,

g07, N<_ise C++t+tI.I 3et of 1972 _§ 9.(a)(l), (2), (hi, .1_. U.S.C, § .lfll)l(+_)(l), (g_, fill

(SUllll+ IV IUT+I}.

.(IFI. Nl+ise (:ll*flrl+] AI.I ,if l_lT_ {{' (i(e)[l), ITle)(I). l,_(e){l), .I a. U.S.e,

(§ ,l!lll5(e)(l), .l!llfi(t.){l), ,1917(i,)(I)(Sltll p. IV lt)71).

:2(l+r), _',' s_+_'ti_Ii_ fir A, ._liprl;,
_ll), .gr'I' _++._lion Ill II, _ul++tt.
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_lt'lWl!t!ll I'llli'_'_i(ill _,lllllll_Ifc]'_ ;lilt1 llllll'r I_'l)l'_ Ill' illli_,(_ [_ll01h'(ll Inl';i-

I);tL'ISill' Ihl' Ael. el'! ,",Ic)]c_)_'(',r,I_l_A ill_:11td(,sIts slliild;tlds _tl])'lllill_
•,',,hich tdl_rlrtk'l_13,'I't,(Itlil'e_ llll_'sic_tl lllllllil_clttillII _)['r_(hrr';lll._, I't'gll-
1,'lIe(] Siilll'l:t_S, _t:l This 1)1_11(_11111111"];is II I't.'t'(I,gllilil_lll]l_ll trlilis_;inll

"_l_tllchli'(]_, Itl'_: t(rcliilCli(il_ic':tl I'l_gltlil'(rli_ttl_ts._tll(l Ih_it e¢illvtrrs(_ly
. It:t:hllollll(il!;d :'l!llllir(_lll(.llls ill'(_ h_t_i(rliIl._'elliissioll sl;tiltl_tl'lls. J_),

;ill Ill(r l:tlt_4it;Lg¢ol'secti_HI 17(c).
l_'illl;ll.',', I_I_A's _q'_l)rt_le:lliJf i)lll',llrlhitl_ its i_l'_t_inptil)i_ illter'pret_i- ,!

lion _s _l r_:gtll:lliol/ stlbjt_ct to jiidlci_tl re','ie',,,,"'la llrllvidcs a thl'c_e- I
pl'Ollg l)l'()g.t'lll_lll)r t'estil_'itl,_ IIl(_ill;lily is';tles r_lisctl I)_,'I]le Acl. II
j.,'ives gtliilltllci! lill il c:litlil_lux h'g_d _xnalll(.chilie:al stlbjeel ill Ilitr ilb-
s(_n¢_c of ,.vhit'll Slill{_ ;lllcl I_t'_l _cl%t2'l'lilllt_lllS Illily lilt%'l." _)g._tlll clis-

c,r)lnn'_lgre¢lli'olll t;lkitl_ _tctic)tl %_'JthiHI]l_ir po',:,l_r. It sets lll_ II Ilnlificd
the.',is ft_i'jlldici:d int_:rl'_rtrt;ltloil in Ilia ;u'l:a lr_ttlilioll:tlly i'eservcd for

i l.hi_ e(_llrls. Aild it :LSSLII'C'SItgl (_lu*l',',e_'Xltl*;l],illllhf_r]l,",tJvo _111(1or-derl3,' rt:sllhlllt_la ol tilt, leg_tl is:_ues ",%,ilhcittteng;tging mal'_,, lo_,,'_,r
COlII'IS fJVttl' llllMly V('III'S.

Follrlwing the EI?A 1;rescriptil)ll all Iht_ ',v_ly ',;'o_lld resldt in _l
l'_rei!mllliclll [hr tl;ll'n'nwez'thltn ",%']],'ltlilt: railx'o:ids hOl'_rc!to)oht;lii'_ ill
1971 ",',,hel_ the.v si_rtccl Jill c_l'this. ".ro be _tlt'(.., tile l)lisilless t)[
setl[ulg hi, is(; onlissii_tl st;ll_diil'ds ()ii (r(lltil'_nlt_llt Ih;lI IIIOV(!S II'Otn
c,l_e jllrisl]iclioli In at_oih_l" cllles ri/_ht|ili].',' d_llland natic,lla| ilnifor-
I__ilX, atlil I'_PA'::,slltn(l_lr(Is 5c'rvo :l ilsc'l)ll l)tlii_f_s¢_.It cllzlnt_I I_e
denied, hil%','c?,'_.!r,Ih_it i':_.ih'llild llclist' is _1 lll_':tlizl'tl probletl_.
Stl'_llegies ilivi)k'ing sl_,t'i_ll I_xt's, list, _)pcrati_m :llld ino'¢t*ullellt

mtlnilie_' ]lllisc_sittlalil)ils t_.lIit'ing immc_tli;tte anti Sl'_eeifie i'elief to
Ihclslr ll'_cl.';I;lll_ete(I ;,,,ithl)ltt all'cciillg I_PA's t;t_lnclal'ds ill,el ',vilhotnt
ctlttsillg cliill)s ou' cc/nt'tlsJc)ll I)), lhcir I_luk lit' tlnif()i'llllt.v. Mol'etl%'(_l',
they wtltll¢l .slill h_: std_j¢,ct to the tl'llditJonil[ e_ii'tslittition_ll Lent of
IlndtlO bltl'dell (ill il/tel'slnte K201/llI1C'I'_'_,

If the c(itlrls ;1_,1"(![!wltll Ihtr rliih'tl_lcls IIII Ihos¢_ issltt_s, colll*

mtillities will llt_ Ic,li ]lc,lpl,.'ss Ill clt'cic|e t_r thems,,l','es Ih_lt Ihc_.','
hilve ll llliist! l+ll'()lih!lll litid Ill _(ih,c it thc,Jl" ti_%'li wily. 'rl/lilld till'ill

lll't!('lllllll!(l Wilillt] lhrlIw Ii gliilnlic, l h_-'t{li't_lhc,lil, i'c,lllili'ill I thlzm ill

_i--_* _l'f' IIIIh! I,_ii illitl llt'l'iil I I I Iill I } ill i_ It._l t lllll II,

_I'], _d,l* ililll._ I (i I, I i_+ illll hll,t'lll llllilll)'ill iI It,_+ I _ Illll tl,

_1.1, _l'l' IIIlh' I'1_ ;llltl ilt'l nllll lilll) ill_, li!_+I ,_I1_11"11,

i



197(ij Prl!lmll)ti<Hl ++I"II+tihuml Nc*i+c:(+_<mtr'_t 'll

_4re=LIV:<l_,:m+;ct=) ccmvhv+,c I'_F+/xm_cl ;_ l't_v[_XVilllF, c=_tlrt I]iul the)' --"
h;Ivl+'[I+_p_!e[_lll(ll_IllCt)lltliti(}ll tirol ]=t_C(_++;_;iI;II<_:+;th(_ir;tcti<_I=ItIl(|lh_tl

+'+;tlCll;+cti+=l+ is ti()t hl _'<+vl[licl with [_clt+='+llu'o++qll:+ticm_, two h+'P+t+

whioh re't+s.l+jet:tivmtold l+c)t,eh'm+IX¢le+ill¢Pd,=mtlwhich m+ty m"

1111lyllOll'Sel'lll[[IIIJlII;LIII#JlI_()Fptlblio.t_:¢]itFttJll_:tthe jlllCwJ_rt!lli:l._
wilh illter_ILlh+Cl)llllblel'C(',In thc.,litce_[ +u¢'h+thr.'den +t_lolll1<l

loc_l|_ll%'IPI'IIIJII_IILSIIIilV_illlpl)'d<_¢:idulhal tllc_),et_I_llutiIl[m'(lh_

+',mlwi,Ili+ri_.
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